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I W'MHll K Dim.
KniNBrnnir Oct. n.wm. iipeire
Bruce. Np!fnr and author la dead, It
ta announced hnt He wm nattureltet
for the 14 itttlah AnlHHtlr expedition
ft waa with tha Jackihih) in
lit
n - v.
en
expedition,
arctic
iii. he made three voyagea Into the
far north aa nat uraliat for tha prlnea
of Monaco.
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AI.BUQUKRQUE,

LIQUOR AND PROPERTY SE3ZE0

WRIT TO BLOCK

IN BOOTLEGGING

UNIONIZING OF

THEMINES
U.

Court
Issues
Injunction in West
Virginia Case
S.

INMANAPOIJH. Oct. 31 - An Injunction directed Hi stopping the
iuii.il Mln Worhera of Am ft ten from
i ffurta to untoniae the Wllllamaon
coal fni. t In Wm Virginia, where
miners have been n etrlku for mora
than a year, wn taaucd today by
Kede.ul Judge A It. Anderson on thf
around hat tin union wu seeking to
I Ml Hill trad
Aftt-Judg Anderaon'e announce
inrnt of thu order, some delay In Ita
formal laeuanre win occasioned by
dlaf'uaalon between court and counevl
ua to th exact text of tha order.
The i ourt did not dny the right of
workera to organisation hut held Um
miner' effortu In West Virginia were
In fit. thf rum t of u conspiracy with
operutoia In orgunlxed union ItfldM to
hut otr the tomH'tliiun of thf nonunion mlm-- coal. In diaruaetug with
of thf order. Judge
ouhtil thf
Andeison Maid he would not in Join
peur.ful t f forta" of thu union to organist- Wfat Virginia.
r"uither In thf discussion thf Judge
told
"I am holdlntc thf effort to unlonlgf
West Virginia la unlawful In IterJf be- It la an effort to suppieaa competition"
Thf Judge alao auld hf would
tin "i ln-- i k off system of opera-tor- a
deducting union dura from mine a

tit

wugi

ri

.Iii(Ik''m stali'iiifiil.
Judge Anderson, preceding a discussion of the tfxt of an Injuurtlon
against the lulled Mlm W.-- kers of
Aine rice, which waa naked by the
ordf rland Con nir mm lit Iimi und t"
other operator of the Wfat Virginia
field, made u statement in which he
aald:
"tha MM a vara and tha proof shows
.i roniMnutlon and working arrangea
ment
thf
nlted Mint' Work'ia of Amnira und
the roul onurntora In thf so culled
i
i Ml :
to deatrn)
inpelltUe
what MMM of thf conspirators t all Use
vlt lo uk I'ompt tltton of thv Wfat Vn- -

Hy mx KKHYhi:
(Copyright, ISSti hy M; Herlx)
liquor worth mtlllona of dollnra haa
baft i ae laeu by federal, atnte, county
and cltv uuthorltlea. 1'roperty tang
haa
ing from at Ilia to an airplane
been conf lacated in lliiior
of It?
What hua
Much uf It hms sunlahed
Whethei
the hulaiifi hua bfen dlapuad uf aa
the law preacrlliea, official report a do

poaalblllty.

Kfderul and atnte coiirta are hope-leaal- y
vlogg;d with Ihiutd) caaea
u
Thouaanda of caaea have
d. or held up Indefinitely, be
rauaw the evidence the aelaed booSe
haa dlaappeured.
Inveatigatlon by NKA Her Ira of the
national prohibition enforcement altu
r
atiou reveala thf myaterloua
of aelaed booae und the difficulty tif convicting vlulatora of the
liquor law.
I'rohlhttlon enfoi cement Mat year
coat r
..'i'
The appropriation
for the year ending June IU, ft 2 2. la
17,400,000.
Heliurea by federal ugeiila laat year
included tIS.aa; gulluna uf dlatllle-uplrlta. 428. SOS guMona of wine, elder,
etc.. 69 automobllea, 6 no dor eye lea,
Sb buata,
la horaea, 20 mulea,
11
wagona. V bugglaa, 14 aeta of harneaa,
2 trarta of land
and one airplane.
Apftfujgftd ruiua of thla proftftKy
exolualvn or the liquor wua llo.VOit,-si?- .
The liquor, at buoMauj ptioua.
would be worth at laaat 1 0.'JUO.OOO

inure.
Aaaeaamenta und tax penaltlea fur
the year totuled f r.l. 2Kb, KH n lhuur
law vloluttona
but only $2,162,11'
haa been collect ad.
In thr-month New York Oty
alnm- aelxed more than I'iO.OOO gallona
or liquor, worth more than $1,000,000
at bootleg prleea.
inber clt leu and
count if- - and atate hcte aelaed Im
menae quantitlea
Home haa bean
deatroyed. aume In In warehouaea
and gnut
havti vitulNhid,
r "there are nu I UtllltdU "
I'on l iquor hay aaUftlafthftB,
UaaaUff the law, liquor If t beinically
l ure, muni ba aold fur medicinal put
pontM
untl hootib muat be dtatruyt-Vat government reporta at Waah-Ingtorail to ahow money turned into
the t'nlted Mi a ten treasury from the
legal aule if llquoi Hearth fui lecorda
I Tings
the atntgaganl at Waahlngtun
headquartera thut each atatf keepa
ita tiwn recorda."
At various atatu
hcud'iuarte raj the queatlttner la
to Washington.
t'fteli all the i on I ti t
hua
dlitappeurt-when a case reuchea
court, in a case buforu ClrenH Judge
li.t U June oi I t troll, I 24'l buttles
bud tMti m Ixtd
but only u ama
buttle Wua brought Intu court ua evi-

hhliW

WITNESSES TELL

iiiNtiiaii.
upon

Daxataoj

graafl
"Thf no i hod
ndnptftl ly th l oiiMtdratora
deatrny eompe tltlon w
to
or

union Ue

t

h-

Waal

and
ganli

to thua

o.

OF EARLY LIFE OF

aVtotul of

Li,

luw

I"

prnaecuted alnra prohlMnon
latioio
wtiii into effect.
I.at four there
Obti eases in which there wua
JtaMea-u- i
nl fines or tax penalties
Ib.filH pleaa of guilty. I7.!ii2 ioiiir-llonand fdl acquittals. And there
are g,MI angaa pending
I

T

RESIGN

US

Virgin hi field

'iiaiiiin oniulorn
Thea.'
la rtin thatr mlnaa on u non-unlTin- itfoit on thf pan of thlata
dafaodanta to unlonlaa tAaaa salttM
and thua tompt'l tha opamtora to un
willingly
run upon thf union haala
would raault althar in tha auppraaiana
mlntni aHogjathari
of thu
or would put au h raagrioUOM on It
a a to areompllah Hit- okdajftl M UM
onaplrarr namaly ralaa the price of
produota ao that it
i ha Want virgimu
mi ii not eoMpata with the ajKoallad
The at
antral I'Hinpil it He If Id
for
lamp! to do thla waa onllnut-im Identa of
- ma time by tin- iimijhIprogreaai'd
mivlulem-and roattfia
ni u atnta of war t xtatt d In Weat Virginia arhh h tin- atnta goaarnwaawl anu
iitmhlf to put down und upon the t all
of tht atatg guthorlilfH thf president
r tht
I'tuted gtntaa darlaraal maitial
oopa Into Weat Virlaw n. tit fedentl
ginia and raati n il order
ahowi thui mambani
"Thf fvldam-of th mine arorkara1 union purohnnad
fire atma and ammunition ami othnr
wlae flnanovd the violent ii.tlvltlea.
'Thf f vide in ahoWl thut tha rava
noad of tha mlna arorharaT union are
produ ed rroto duoa and aaaaaaxaaanta
laid upon tin- mamharai that theat
dual law aJajkaaamanta ara, by nn ur-- i
i
anavmanf hatwaep thv ntlnara'
i titration
and tha operator, Ida an
front thf wngt-- of tha workcra by tha
oparatora and paid by thaw la thd
orguuluition of thf mine worker.
h t k off ayalfin.
Thla la tha
'Hintftuenia made by offloara of tha
United Mlna Worfcara ahow that lha
rnlnara' orgnnbuitlon haa aant into
Weat Virginia to curry on thu atruaujta
more than tWO ami a half million ol
iuiuj
'Thf e Idf in f ' Ifurlv ahown that

Depositions Taken in Committeemen Arriving
In St. Louis for MeetChicago in the Arbuckle
ing Tomorrow
Case
'1IH"AOO. lot SI.

Witnesses who
Kappe.
film at teaa
log a party given by
Arbuckle In a Han
und w hich r suited In
on cnaigea of msn- alaughtar gave dapoaltlong toduy i
l
pi tsent.it iv i h
tbi stuta of

Trior to the
national
committee here toluol row to take
stock ot the patty's assets and to ills
rum future plans. CaaalfMM
While of Marietta. Ohio, today taatied
a formal statement in wh'eh he tie
dun. he has "no Intet'Uon of
f mi the nhulrmunahlp at this
time unless all glftntontg in tha party
can agree upon some one to suet ced
me."
Henator I'tit Harrison of MismIs
slppl. holding the proxy of MIsh lien
Mitchell,
rletta
commit
from TannaauUUt came In with Chulr
nbnn White ami he. with K. II MoOtft
of Youngstowu, obio. Qovurnor Coua
manager before the Han Kranclaco
convention which nominated him for
president, w ho la epet lei) to nrrlvf
later today, will compose t'haliiniin
Whlta'a gent nil atuff, in rase It Is
foi th. chairman to make a
fight to retain his position.
Hriiutni
farter (llass of Virginia
id Thomas ll l.or of Texas. ri''Og- nixed among
the leaders of the
White oppoultlon. already have nr
HT. LOUIS, Oct.
meet ng of the

3-

1-

tallfornlu and the dafanaa tfiatlng
their knowledge of the gul duiing thu
cu ller Ufg in hh ago.
The wltneaaea
d
wre aaked a
specified by Um
iittett ogutoi
trial Judge m Han 1'ianclstti. Aflor-nuy- a
Ibiny It Mi lb i and Krunk 1'uaca
i apraauntad
tha aiate. w hila U, it.
IJiennun waa pit lit In behalf ttf the
dafanaa.
it Mum in- ii Rouanbarg, Die first
u llnusa, tafttlflad that he kn a .Mtws
htUPpa
lo ir und that in
abe
V lulled
bis of tit a for an exu nil nut Ion
I q
ttusenht-rto d the luvt atlgutora
that Miss Kappe waa suffering from
chronic cystitis. The young a'oman
iiiipluine d of pains and huckuche.
UpWlthftM teatlllt-ilMliat Josephine Hoth who aaitl she
wus a midwife also testified
Vliglnitt Wat i en. u nuruc, who
Mi
wua Mrs
auld she formerly
Hoth s rived
aaalalaiit loUUUTUd on (be stand
With
0UU
lusion
of
the
thf
a
at
i
know
or
at
opt'
thf mini- now
the Inraa vnlnuugftg, tha hearing Nestos Has Lead
that thla money thua ot
thai know
wua adjourn ad and AttornoV llreunan
nontrlbutad b) them througn the departed
thin arternoou for .New York,
Of 6t896 in Election
an
ia
in
thla
uoud
rhet k off ayatam
nrhara
furtthar depositions win be
(Ooojiiiauaai on nnau twin
In North Dakota
taken

Mexicans Reported to
Be Plotting Against
Obregon Forfeit Bond

Vfcatfter
at

Ui

I'NivRiwiTY Of m:w MKiiro
Kor
titling

i

6

huura

a

in.

Illgheat i mpf raUowaag
tine h
to
lemperuttura

Pally runffja lem-p- .
atura H Mean
dully temp nituif
M
Rulnllva
a p. m.
It, lit lutWe hu- a. in
mldll v

Praelnltutlou

67

none.
n-

v

Max veiof wind,

per hour
V
PreyuHl ng
dlroctlon attuth
t'huiucter of the duv ' tnir,
stait Ueathtr
Pulr tonight ami
New Max It
Tueatlay; Httle change in lemperu-lure- .
ml

A

Kalr tonight and Ttp
Utile chungo tu tempt future.

ioua

IN

Leaders in Fight Still
Nope to Force
Roll Call

FAROO, N D., 04. II -- With 121
scat trt nl pi
limit cnu o ted for
at I p m today. It. A Nestos. Independent gtihernul or la candidate, bud
votes oxer Oov Lynn
u lead of I,
In tahulu'lons
J Fruilei
group
h
,t
of independent
math
fTgniWu
BL PASO, t.aiis Oct si
anupora
Agutlai.
of Vcuuatlanu nanWestern count lea reported minor
ur rana. late president of Mexico,
In
ota precincts making a
and A nt on in Humeri', who to Id m oSuigfea
total for (he atatt L'.uy. Th. 1.97?
in Carranuni
offloara i ommtaoion
by Independent
tu
reported
preriiii
my.
each forfaltad II, Odd bond In
Ur
gave Nestos inx voa and
federal i ourt heir odll on failure lo nggrannnura
lruEiri 101. 991 This tot or 210 10
appear to answer rharges uf violal-In- g wag
believed arlthln ,ou or the total
the passport laws
Augllar ami RofgiarO Were aireated vote cust
Mav
llotiulllos,
mar
trvater
oounty Texas on ehurgea of etiifrlng
the nited Htataa without paMtpori
Airnrding to pieaa reports ut th
time, they ware supposed to ba plann- um revu utlohary milvlty against the
Obregon goiemntenti ami to ha In a
oo ntblnation with Kranclaco M urgulu,
niiprd at Haltlllo. t'unhulln,
w nu i t i v. rvi
thm
president
w It h
t be
mo . us of a. force wll h Harding huh UnderUtOOd to hUVS
whli h he bopt tl to overthrow
OppOOltlOn
today tluituu ,t ron- regoll.
Ferancf with i'hulrmun Porter of the
Awuil
wiih alao reported to have house
fo sign affairs commit It
to
stated at tht time of hi in arrest that paaaage of any restdutlon providing
attempta
be would make no further
for Immediute ahhdiawul or Aimri-cui- i
ut revolutionary mliMj
lioopa from tin Hhitie.

It

Nothing Closer to Heart oi
President Than Relief ior

OFJHISH POLICY

KANHAft
la cloaer to the

11

n)

.

ll'.ICK

I M

tha

poaiiion.

Aa to tin- Irish negotlu tlona. the
prime mln !' i assured the house thut
no ngreement Waa poaaible
without
the auie thm of the imperial parlia

ment
Mi
aald he had re- L'eixed go. ii .niters that no arms would
he Imported Into Ireland tlurlng the

trut a
'1 cannot

on era I from the houue,"
he pi t inier in a ludtng t
tht
t
an Irish get He
"t h
poaslhllits
that I may huve to make
t

effort at

the grim announcement that It ia lm- poaaahla to aattla without duagtar and
I
dishonor.' '
lie said that If the confer nee hroke
down tlo flrat thing the (OVW nilieiit
would hutf to ilo would be lo aak
the house onsldt "uby to streilglhei)
the fofoua ol the crown.

(let,. II. A
letter direct I Ug tic making of n
t a breach of
l iotlon
.ii.i-- -'
for
uetilralit
mime lit UBalnUl Captain
liana Tuuarhar. Late of tin imperUI
Qai to ii
wum re atvad h
John
T Williams
nitrd Stnaaa dgalrM
tin ne

In.l.i

Attoi naj

QunufuJ

DaMMinart)

Taunt lo
its indicted with a group
of Qai man
onaulur officer, Hindu
ruaolutlon lata and American shipping
UMU tni a ch.irge of fomeotlng a plot
In thin country to overt hi ow Hritlsh
He fled to (lermany
rub1 In India

tlatlon for dismissal was
I rank
,t. Hih a Williams
prcdeceaaor hecuuae
the wltneaaea
were acat ten d and the i e would be
no chain
of a convlctluji.
rlUOOnilui
Pjlgltt by

Airplane Launched
Successfully From
A Battleship
A
PHIL vi'l i.PHIA Qd II
plane was launched successfully
In h tta nt the Phlbxdelphla
tod
navy yaru for a catapult ing dovtoa

which aeni tha NC-- a two aaniod ornfl
Into th" an il a speed of tK miles ito
standing atari.
hour from
The ix" um nt proved, ntiva! t
i
an In
pei ts hi in- u. unit hi.
rum hull leahlp:
iUlppftl
luum to d
iiupult
a lib such

President Opposes
Immediate Withdrawal Resolution to Make
Of Troops From Rhine
Nov. 11a National
Legal Holiday
it
wa

t

n. net .t t Procla
in
mation bj the president of November
gal bollda) tbta
II aa ii imthmul
i.nU would be HUthorlaeil by a rat
liititui tm:iy by tb house and aent to
the senate.
H

and predicted a great future In the
uatton'a life for the American legion.
"In rectarnltlon of the solemn obligation to you and your country men
of economy and peaca. a conferenue
of oartuln great powera, called on tha
Initiative of the president of the United Htatea, la about to aaaemble In
d
Waahlngton," he continued. It
to saxarch for a aolutlon nt
problema arltfng from the convergence uf many different nations In the
I'aclfh and to firovlde by muttail
ilgiiainaiil a limitation of armumenY
proposetl
no burden. It promlaea
reller at home diid a bet let under
standing abroad. If It can ba ue
cnmpllahetl Ita hleaalnga will Iss
ti d from every fire aide In the
land."

GEN. DIAZ HOPES
THAT THE SWORD
BAY BE SHEATHED

KANHAH IT Y, tkt. 11. Hope that
the Hword may he sheathed and thut
peace and labor may triumph for the
good of all wua tne maaaace brounht
to members of the American legion,
in convention baro today, by luly'a
foremost aoldler, tteneral Armando
I 'lus
"The war la over " aald ileneral
I Hat. In conveying ltaly'a meaatige
to
the A toi'i ii ii ii v.tiians of (he Win hi
war,
From It muat arlae not
but peace, labor and progreaa."
Uenerul IHue In nta nudreaa aald:
of the I'nlted
"To the service iiu-tht
together with
Ht.iif s joined
American leglon. to the American
women, who so nobly and In manifold
ways took their iiart In the war. to
ull the eltlaena of this great republlc
I
bring this nifaaage of their Italian
omrudaa. of their wlvea and mothers,
of the Italian people who aee In thla
In preaencu
of
aolemn convention,
presr ntattvea of
victorious a lie
itrmtfs. u deep uff iruiatlon of common
glory. Identical itlrals uiul aignlflcunt
hum. in und civil solidarity.
"1 atn
here among you at the
moment In which Italy la about to
render aoiunin honor lo her unknown
soldier, thai moment in which all
Itullan heart a will exalt in an humble
hut gbnlotis unison, aa In a symbol
the sacrifice, the atrugglaa and the
glories which made their country free
a vow which aaemed a
and
dream. On Nov. II, there will taka
plioe in the I'nlted Htutea u similar
ceremony, aolemn In Ita auaterity,
significant It. thought, date u.id
chaiacter.
These two raremonlea. taking
I lace so far apart,
uie the elouuent
enmpendlum of out war, our common
HUfferlngs.
our con.mon hopes, our
common glories.
"Ilul remembers ami appreciates
Mhe re me minis (he timely coming ii
'
(he Ii It e Htutes. thf coltisaul ex
pcilli tons, the wealth ol material put
t tile tltSliosal ,.f (he llllirs to hritig
about th-- colli ipse of two tyrannical
mplri a. tht spirit with w bh h t h
mat ii un soldlurs took purl In the

Onrmauy haa
i n t
11
PA It IH.
been granted by the reparations comr
extension on the
mission a
first Installment of MiO OOU.timi gold
marks of the second Lllllon of her
reparations pa manga duu So amhur
g, It la annoumrtl today.

das

Allt Ol ItHY
H
SI. - J
Oct.
Island, Neb fall to
earth in hla plan a shortly after hop
ping off In tht
American I.eg ion
field
Junior nlr derby at the local
hirst reports indl
thla aftet noon
i ifficlal
cut d Hmlth ana mln nirrd.
tars rushed to the scene of the
crash. The rut la over an s74 trl
angular tours
Itol. WHO'S III ll IXMTT
I.KAH. H D.. Oct. II
The trail of
Andrew
Polatidn. sought In t utir.-c-tiwltn the slaving of Father A It.
Helknati whose body waa found here
e.lnesdiiv.
last
haa been lost, auThey
thorities announced here toda
declared their belluf that u solution
of the shooting of the priest wna
hopeless fin (he p regent
Huiiul
fi t the priest were to be held
aervl't-tin'uy nl Ottumn, Iowa
HI It I' IN

crrt
Kansas
or (liiitol

Hmlth

NEW LOAN AGENCY

MEETS

TO

PASS

Kit VNOISCt

HAN

He made a plan agalnat aectloual- lam, which he anld had bean largely
wiped uut hy the fualng fnrcea of war

l
HAN ANTi'NIo. Texas. Oct
Paul and Peter oMtrlen. brother.
it ml
for thlrcv yen is employed in the
D. Hulllvan
A Co. hank here, a prt
vale institution, were arreated here
today on an ludh tin- - n' t harglng etn- A
heuletoent and theft of bailee.
total of ir.n mdictmenta were ra
turned against each and charge the
theft or ftni wit tpi-n- i
of a total or
mora than tWO million dollars.

Will Dismiss Case

Against Capt. Tauscher

armed forces and declared the legion
repreaented a "new national

Italian General Brings
Greetings of His Country to Legion

-

lation to put tht I lull i pa. llumeut In
better posit hi" was Itidlratrd by
I'rllne Mlnisit i .lo t ieorge today In
the house oi commons In answering
critics in the debut un the unionist
motion int. tided aa u censure of the
goaarnmunt'i Irish pollag
Tht pn tni. r auld the position of the
I'later paillaoicnt wua into erahlr und
thing ha ppt tied in the
uiilfss
next few daa to put the position right
under the govrriuneul of Ireland act.
a aapurute bill would be IntrudncuaJ to

HIT

HARDiNC

San Antonio Men Arrested on Indictments of
50 Counts

Says Ulster Parliament
Will Have to be Put in
Better Position
Germany Granted
Payment Extension
M)N
legisIN. lid. II.Possible

hi

It?

turd)':

Disabled, Coolidge Asserts
(MTV.

I

an

IS. or In
10

TUB NKWA THK tAT
IT HAI'fKNS

31, 1921

Nothing
trt
heart or 'resld'nt
Harding than to make the reller for
Incapacitated war veterans absolutely
complete, no man not In the aervtre
haa a deeper appreciation of what
that aervlce meant, of the aacrtflrwa
mads bylhe veterana. of the obllgn-tlnn- a
Interred by th. country and nn
man will go further to mtnlater to the
true welfare of these who have huun
In the service and their depe nde nta
fhan the president of thf I'nlted
Htales. Vice ('resident t'alvln CooUdue
told the national t on vent Ion of the
Amerlran legion here today.
"Hv will never sacrifice you fo.-- hla
own welfare. He will guctiflca hlm-ael- f
ftir your welfare, lie will do all
that can lie done to prevent the ned
waa unctmai it nt lonal.
or your ngnln aacrlfh Ing youraelvea
An amendment tu tha tax revision for your country'a
welfan ." Mr
OUddaaWa said
bill under whh h lo reign trade corporal lona and foralgn traders would
The vbe preahlent revb we d what
have bean eaetnpt from ta nation un has been dona ao far toward relieving
d veterana, paid high
their Ineomea rroiu bualneaa In China th
was wlthdruwn today by He nut or tribute
to the valor of Americas
moot, republican, I'tuh noting ror
the finance oommlttee.
Heaumptlon of hfarlnga on the THEFT OF MILLIONS
pet ma nen! tariff hill scheduled fur
tomorrow, waa pontpouetl today, until
Thursday and the
rinauce com-mi- t
tee will mt-ftomorrow to give
CHARGED TO TWO
consideration und prolutbly tu report
M hu hit ion
Ho
g
ek i ending thf t inency tarirf maaaure.
The emorgeney
tariff expire Hot ::7 and Ita
to neat Ftbruary already
by the h'tuae. la strongly urged
hy aenatora from agricultural
atatea.
WAmilNOTON (Ct. II.- - The senate for four hour t..duy debated the
proposal or Senator Iteed. democrat,
of Miaanurl. to have the aoldter bonus
bill Incorporated into tha taix ittvlalon
meunure and then
eded to the
tax meaanre without a vfite on the
1 iiroptaaal.
It
laadera of tht- bonua
fight announced they would renew
their efforta later and attempt to
rorre a mil oall.
The republhwn right on the Iteed
amendment was openad today by
Senator New, republican. Indiana
who rnl-the point that tba atnenu-man- l

runtudy

knew Virginia
w ho died
follow
Roacle (VWltg)
Krunclscu hole)
UIa iM'lug
held
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WHITE SAYS HE

Am

VWUM

Compensation Fight Breaks
SENATE ON
As American Legion Opens
BONUS BILL
Convention in Kansas City

wua iiiowtng.

Out of 10 caaea brought
before
Judge Jaym- 2 were dlsmlaaad at the
proaectitor'a requeat becuuao of luck
of evldenre.
gag If orb i ourt- - qnlublj CUjujauuj
In New York the polite made their
flrat campaign against liquor vlola-tlonwhen the stale enforcement law
Went Into effect laat April and QftV.
Miller threatened
to remove any
mayor or police chief who didn't enforce i be law.
Within t flree montha 1,1? 4 ai reals
Ware made and aelxurea Im luded
t
larr-fa-,
I 4sN
caaea and 7 2.0 to
bottlea of llquoi. und '" atllla and fe4
automotiilea.
Oourta In t ame so clttgged that an
extraordinary term of supreme court
under Justice bond was pot on liquor
caaea exi lualvaly.
Thia court coat
$I&U a day without aalarlea.
The rtrat 10 days of .ourt, routing
Upwards uf I
produced 7 con4
t Mtonu,
aoguittala, i
6
pleaa of guilty, b auaup tided Sentences and $XO0 In fines:
The New York apeelal term ended
III August so NWuitipfd thut there were
300 Indict manta vainly awaiting triul
und 4.222 complaints in gtute liquor
luw rlohHtlnUU
uwaltitig action by
grand Juries
I'oll. o l ull to Make out b t Ioiim.
Tntcorpora t ion i nunM
of Nw
York darhtrad thul i7 ur aunt or the
liquor lolatlou caaea reaoltlng from
the police clemi-u- p
were ao faulty
chiefly
from lack of evldenre, that
I roaet utlon
waa impoaalbla
Daaing the first alx months of 1921
defendant a In liquor uaea reaching
(he I 'nlted Htutea dlalrb t attorney's
orfbe In New York numheiet! 17I.
Henry
Mildebfrger. who hand lea
liquor caaea. had to r Uaao 111 for
lark of evident.
"I have to throw out the majority
of cases. ' nuvs M ibleloq-ger- .
"heeauae
we will not prosecute unless we have
u chance of convicting.
We are not
getting unywbeie with out proaecu-tlon- a
"
In Han Kriintlscu. when lloherl H
Mrt'orinuck took office ua apeelal
faderal proweculor of liquor caa-e- . he
fouml lMi cases piled up
Bonda In liquor court caaea are ao
easy to get that bootleggers can, und
do go out uml
some more liquor
to pay thtr fines.
Kede ral s'utlatlca at Washington

r

mn&

WMF.

TOI--

DEBATE

UR

RAIDS VANISH

"That would have Hwampfd
the
boat," the Judge auld. "Ilealdea, the
bottles weighed at least a ton and a
half loo much for the amall bout dt
antfbad,
The whole thing waa an Im
'

"'

I'

4-HO-

The Judge, pursuing the Inquiry
further, tailed In thf weather fore- oaaler. and fouml tttat amw fell that
day fin I .. miii-r- j and a
gale

iiot abow.

Kltlla lollM'H
"AlmtMit all of the roul prodUUad In
Weat Virginal l ahlppad out of tha dence.
m meres und thf
lata In uiiuratui
Wbrti the ludgf dUftJaugU)ud o aett
la shown to all the llquoi hi
hualnaaa of thf
!
thf urn sling of- i- .- in i
A i onKplrat v todratmv
:ni.
"i""""" with " axeupilun tu.of
uon oompaMtion it m direct cuaatru i i ' Lottie,
thf
utiti-truhot
vvntlon or thf
nit in pie, by taking It out In u
"Tin- Mtuanluoua caul laMa of tin thf bOUl
le-- 1
1'nlted Hlutea are u read urloittad ttoit river. and dumping it In the
und
t icept a portion of Wen:
rn
B
of
Ion
aouthwtaie
thf
amall tart
of thf ttiiintry und an effort to
tin- Wt mi Virginal
union
iiiiihh in
ntOflOpoIlM
all tha
un
part ol
effort to
t oal
Industry in tha ITnttaal Ht.ttea.

MEXICO,

NEW

TRY T1IIH OS

(,:.,!

wur.

ON

APPLICATIONS

Selection of Officers
Completed by Agriculture Organization
Thtnew ugrh ulturnt loan agency
for New Mexim la in aesslon this
uftamoon in ihr ArnjUJu huiiding nua
Ing on Hppllcath.na for loans
The morning session of the agency
of which J 11. Merndoti la chairman
was devoted to BUaMttttU of other offi1
A
cers und llscuaalon of loana
Hitnnis. priaideiit of the t'ltlaena lunik
was nu iiinl Ire chulr niu n u ml M it.
John Tlrrio y was elaetod snretuiy
gsMbufu arh
baft ft "to out of
loan taainy to mitt with th. agency
no tubers an- A K. Kerr, pn sident
of the HI I'hso Hunk a- Trust com-paor
I'hso .1 ft Harnaluu), Jr..
of lit I'hso usaltilant
mitlonal hunt.
M
Quebaalunm of
axnmtner T
Wlnalon and h j Tbomua of
Ai laona.
Th illinium of the loan company
not in m mmioti, none uf t he dire c
.ii
ims from tint ol town arriving foi the
meeting
m vm mini;. trkami iuc
W'XTitN. Kng Hru.va or people
renin lb flf'ds ol altckleover
in sea r.ou
in bunk toies aaitl to be
f..r
i
111
hlil h ii
his tie ighborbood by
Lionel tlorton a postman, (loiton Is
he). ...i tlo I lit fl uf the notes
l
K
IK HI I K M.
A poller raid
UKIiMlsTi iN S A
ben re suite ! ll t be U i rest of I H
natives and aaltajra or lttM gallona of
The nut i vet. were fined
knfir be t
f ull. fl' to t'.o each.

II

The ri:t:i..i lnlted Ht.it. Infantry.
the numerous Ameriiuu avbitors. the
ihers or the tilled Klutes Army
Amhuhiute rurps. the Atnerlcun Ked
f'ross atn) other welfuru orguntsutloti
om rutteit. heurlng to tiur
Wile mi r
butt lefirids ii symbol
and exaltad
meaning which I here declare to ba
one which makes us brothers, nut
only In the pust hut In the future

FOR HIS STAND

AGAINST BILL
Commander Emery Says
Compensation Fight to
Be Continued
(An aba rati of the iwhlrraa of
ComnwiiMler
.,ir,,i ou
4 of tisiay'a HrroM.)
las
CONVKNTION

HA 1. 1..

KANHAH

t'lTY. .Mo.. Oct. ii. The Ainertcnn
legion held the flrat aeaalon or It
third annual convention here thla
morning, heard Vie Praaident Calvin
Coolidge, speaking aa President Hard-inn- 'a
rprntatlv tallh itaor mvmbern
pulrlollR
that they were the
Ideals In Washington, l.lmoln und
Itooawvelt and adjourned for lunch.
The convention opened with tha
si uk ik of th
Star ftpannled fanir
by Mme HchumannHeinke.
waa
presented by John Q. Blurry, national
rommandvr of tha I eg tun as "mothvr"
.
Mchumnnn-MelnkeWith eyes flash-In- g
and holding an AauarloUU flan
upon
aloft
a atandatd, th
whlta
haired linger poured out her vulcu
to her "boys."
CrlUrlara Ilanllnn.
Much convention business waa accomplished. Including
''ommandar
Rmerya report and addreaa in which
be dtaruaaed tha accompliahnif nta of
the legion for th laat year and Ita
alma for the future
He criiiciaod
President Harding n Inlerferenca to
defeat the adjusted compensation bill
und declared the legion would carry
un Ita fight for adetiuute compensation.

1 jrt Inn
the A me rnmu ft g high
above her head. Madame Krm stln
aVhuDnanii Helnke upenad the
WT utngtng the Hiar KimngleU
Ilunnsr.
Hav, John W. rnaer of t'nttuntiogn,
Tenn . o .tional chaplain, invoked divine gmldunce far thf legion in bear-lo- g
on the torch or aervhe and
patriotism dropped by thoso who fell
n tne wur.
The convention sol quickly down to
iiusltiess.
t the com
The report
mittee on permanent organization
10 national
ismauandlsUI that
com
mittee, with repreeentutioii from
at h
state, ba malntal
I,
wua
adopted.
Speeches on the convention floor
wen hunted to flvn minutes whan
the dale galea adopted the rules com
mine,, i e port. l.nlt vutlna bv d le
gate will not ba perml'led.

'i

Kmery.
the convention arose and
atood for a half minute in silnt
tribute to tha memory of the lata
K. W. Clalhralth, national commander
of tha legion, who waa killed in n
motor car accident near iodtanapolia
last June. Mr. Kmery then proceeded
to deliver hla report to tha loo van
tlo.
Prolonged cheers greeted Commander Kmerr'a charav that cungrwa
had been forced to bow tu th wlh of
the executive In the mutter of delaying legislation for aohtoi compensation.
The national cowimander aa
aerte.t that President Hurtling held a
conference with a group of
and then went hefoau
congreaa to urge thut the legislation
ba it cumniltted
Mori cheers followed Mr Km rv s dt t larulltoi out th
legion waa in the eomuwnsaitiofi fight
to aUy and that It would nauba Ita
stand known to the am id in
term- - without consideration to (tarty politics.
h c I'realdant Culvln CiMdblge waa
cheered Ut he rtlteied the hull
Th,. afternoon aesaioo was turned
over to receiving General Armando
IMei or Italy and I. lent (Kn
leV
W it or ltelglum. who dellvarud
miaangaa or frlendshU to the American war veterans, and Major tlen.
John A l.eitfinicommandant of tho
Cull ad Ht u tee marine cor na
Hearty
demonatrutlona were u or h i t
of tha distlngub)hed aoldler.
Com
ntundai
Hmery introduced
Oenerut
Lejvune
aa
"levi
iiog
Jack
'
liejeune

Typhoon Destroys
80 Per Cent of Crops
On Batanes Island Dr. Brumfieid
Sentenced to be
MAMU
L Out 11. Balanaa
Nlantl. the ajofUJti rninoat province of
Hanged on Jan. 13
thf I'hllipplnea. communication with

whh h hua been cljt 'ff Slice Jul)
owing tt it destructive typhoon hart
Mi per cent of Ita crops and hundreds
r head of tiveatuok In Ihr storm, ac
cording to udvloua brought by a veaael
which arrived toduv from the islutitl
Tlo re waa ho loaa of life
The typhoon deat oyi-- the win less
station ut Ha sci i Whlrh Wua the
al iinl's only mentis of communication
with the outside wot hi
The ship curried un appeal for food
to the Pnlllnptna government.
The

properly loss

la

eatlmatri)

nt

f?ut."00.

lmKI rittl.

or

t

71

ir.

Hit hard M.'lvln
H rum fie hi wus sentenced to. lay to be hanged Krlday.
Jan mry u, fur the inu.dci of lieimia

Ituaaell.

Man Killed When
Airplanes Collide
KAN MK'io. ral.. Oct. II.
.Lieutenant wtnthrop r Hlat kwell waa
instantly killed and lJeutehu.ni is ul w I
W Toinllnaoiv sustained fracturea In
both arms in a cotlbon betweet. two
navy combat Hirplanea here today.

Defense Rests in
Murder Trial of
Mrs. Southard Delegate to Legion
Convention Ends Life
TWIN
FAII.H. Idaho. Oct. II

The
reated Ita case today In
KANSAS
Houfhard.
CITY.
lha trial or Mrs. Lytl
Oct.
II. C B.
charged with killing hi-- fourth b un- M a y tit n a ntem her of the Nebraabn
hand. Kdwurd V. Meyer. The stub l '
u It'll
i ii i ii
ii'ii w ii'inr
lirgaii i'l.itt
begun Intriuluetioii or
invention, dlod at tha local goveru- tiinl-lIt was imllcutwd .
il Itlllhtf
testimony.
i.'.
.11. t
ililiikU
t hat closing ai gunu-ntmight begin nolaon at a prlvute home In whtth ho
waa billeted.
tonioi i ow.

TWO
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Scores Still Hunt Treasure at
Ancient Pueblo ; Museum May Have To
Resist Men Who Stake Mining Claims
The people who live In the u mm
of the (Iran Quivera are wtill lonkinv
for the fahtiloua treasure whbii hi ed
Coronado Into New Mevlro centuries

H. S. Davidson af.
This
Selected to Deliver
Walter
paaaid
The Sermon
.lay on

R--

la
a

tin

mttort of Paul A. T
ji using llbom. who
A Hanjuei .pM
yester
s. h to smtn Ke,
ir way

ml

thioitKh
i

lo

a fler In v earifTHtlng

Churrhea

the elty will ohanrew
ThatikaHtvliuy day, November 24, with
anion aervlcea In the laud Avenue
Methodist ( huirh. The aarvb es will
lurt nl lt);$tl o i lot It In the luntnlna;
and the rtev. Harold H Davtdaon, pastor of tin' Coua;regi,tlon(il ehltreh la to
dvllver that aermon at the ajervtee
The di'clalon lo hold union Tliunks
wna tirade at the reno-ta- r
inn aervk-emeeting of the Miniaterlal Mil-am
4' A thla inornlnt'
re nt the
Muali for the aervb e la In be arranged
ay the liev. F. K SBeOulre. paalor of
the Methodlat church Th- - reflM Hon
from the aervlrc will go to the bureau
of chnrltlea
l'lana for taking a church renstis In
e
the t Ity also wen started and n
lonatstlnu nf the Hev. Wl.latd
A. Ouy. C U Mi Kean and Mr
waa named to make the
it m :1(
The Rev A M Knudeen. pastor of
the Luthe:-achurrh read 9 paper on
Ministerial Bt hpietle " l'lnnn It. hld
a Joint meeting of all ehnreh hoards
were dlarawaed. hat no date set tor
a meeting
Dr. Iiavldaon has been elected preat-deAlllam e in (he
if the Mtnlat.-rlaplace of the Hev W. S. Vnndcrpool,
aho has left the cty

'iru, fimnllkTl.hi
r will V
mada tomorrow

uii
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CHURCHES TO HOLD

J

,

of charl
Dm
fM

lilirr of Ooinaalll I bvtaJroa The'
n.
at
In hi to ba
'
the wor.la or Mn U.n tlruna
proaidant. the fau iif ih bureau
foe- . hamoei ot i uia
atafc.
,
mam 1;
whlrh Sim, alien
art to the
finaa.
of late atthdrurw that iirnirt
lack K funda
of
rU
the time Mar I'luBkn at
metre roittrlhuked funda, the
r waa not til 'l iun tor eirh
Uat.a
How Ihn charily kaeeaa
ray they will need financial
Ina la arty ia bureau throat--

OCTOBER

ii

Ways to be Considered!
To Raise Funds to Krcp
Up Organization
i

MONDAY,
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HOoyt
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TrtAT'S
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00

WHEN
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O

PT
CtTTUO'S
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TP

hr

tnat a oat.- will be mm lor a eampatan
fur tniiiii.tr who may be held rill
MteuA newer.
i
f'
wxn&- .aab far the bureeu'e functlonltujuwtai vm eueww. i la aava a aaar
lly hall a aa additional
way of
ralataa tweeine. atea. Uewaeaeeid ar
r. adr haw ohTatfted
auhacrtptton.
from aiimr of tha leeaJne; hualneae
flraaa
Rahhl Molae Bergman, eeeretary of
sne r.un-ou- ,
eara thte morning that
in wan 01 two aaawwa
heefcrr ah yawr ana th- whlrh would awwawet U eaverej ynara
It" ta not MufftrMMat flow.
In tlcto
bar, tha Hrnito 'f Mat karwen vto- lled 114 famltlee mat gave aid li 111
trnnatttnte. A nl alao waa glmek ta II
to
3 Auto Accident
uarmplnyed lawr wldowa If hues
nd ela ana pereene.
Trie none?
Block
Unionizing
Reported Sunday
of
peat for rfcartty In rtobee aula
"' overhead or rwanig aapanaaa.
W. Virginia Mines He v or
waa SMa.tt.
a dutb aorfdatua wrra r port(Co- traan Patau Onaf
haawd of dkrerkere alan la ta ke lawful
ed yaaterday.
It
fulloWH
niaunar
tti'
nighttewaarrew
electee
All peeweai that an ttMv uf m
Mlaa Lrsta Uutktrros waa Ivrutaed
k Ml Oil v hhhould b
Intetreled In the welfare of tha bu anjolNf-A. ami m, var.-flnnm af th. athfiut tha head and on one elbow when
raati are matted to aa prrwritt.
hn k aft' ay! n m a
far
waa ntlliiK
kui tun4a ahou
llkcwlae br en- - the hucfy in bywbleh aho
vaa atrurk
an automobile at
Havaath at.xt und I (nana avenue nt
1
clock, akat iMkkt. Tkr car waa said
AT ONCK
to have baati drlvan by W- H llicki
aiAUl.DrrTN. Wrwt Va.. Oct. 11. The
hunffy waa
.nrimi
Appllralon for diaaolutlon of the
liinji. rat injunction iaaupd by :
The car of 0, W. Davta. hit the
lintUi.hr
And-raA a to Co. eaal
J ml
acatrad
bufjfy of Wll.anl K yea at Orand aveMint- - Wk.rktra of Aim In. in nue and Kdlth atraet at
:! nVlnock
WW In A.l)uciurnn
yvatvrduv
liidUaaaaalla today will ba mad
Mrm Asrhlvy ioud. of iter. La
to Ul Vnlted Ktaf. a ir. nit
I
couit In hlf afjo. ani .irdinaj to HnrnM
W. Houston. rounM'l for tha I'nllid
ur)te A K1. mltisT. of Iai VshS&
Krtiiil chAnrrUor ut rU- - Knkjlbta ut Mm- - Workers In Wrat Vlminia
Mr.
Hnusfttwi aatd forthar that wklk llisa in tiir it) uti tiff, tul bual
'Tin
InJurrfUwsi
nam
th unlun (mm
to
th Wllllumaon,
Mr and Mra Mn N Thump-u- ,.
not
Of tlS Weat Cuppr a vi um
h.t, r- - Waal virtftnia. roal fi..'d he did
otk-antumi-from ihvtr trip to fluuthvrni SSMMil Itrn to affrt the mimm
huittaai
othar 'aria of I hay counliv
OaUfoinla.
.jsU Mn. W. P. loor of Mo ant
Or.,..l Mu. arrivwhd itetnirriay
rOffht
Daa't wlak jn aaaM flaa a m -- lal II
th- - wlnlu
to
Dca'l wlaa y.a aaalt raal roar aaai.
rih iheir duh-tvr- .
Mia Ttwomaa UufM,
'i., North aval
Baal i.
Daa't wlak yaa .aaU aall yaa kaa- MKiturth atrttot.
kall It.
K4w.fd
aiBrplaart)
on
Tl
V
rallrtwUl arUJ Umuivc uxUy
for .Vtv Ailutoy. lad., vbn ha Lvm tm aaWy tka aanU UlaaalfM Oalcuaaa Igjpap
h4.cn iMlkd uvvuat
uf tha Ulnaw i

all

.cSpJ o5

-
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Court Writ

PEOPLE YOU
KNOW
rtirtat 9Hr

In

Girl Jumps From
Wagon and Is Hit
By Auto and Hurt
laai nlvht
Wftn amaahed

rn

one whoal of th

buiy

Ktde! Komrro. 1i4 Weat
feat mn l olllded with the rar of
a tcmrtat at KurU atreet and M.u

The
tjrvi r

cT

qaatta avenue yeaterday afternoon.
There waa MuU damaxv. The uuto
of Martin Hey and another ear collided near the ito kyards aouth of
tuajrk
yeaterday. The damatfe wan
sllfctht

The Andes
gle mountain

m the
hiiln In the world.
ItM

i

aln- -

HERALD WANT AD TAKERS
writert
ram.
Are tboruugh.,v
If you io df?iire, ky will ifUdtv
your (.
i v ii in
i

,

7
ur
t'ordovn
ftlrl. suatalned intertatl mjurieM this
noon wltan ahe waa hit by an auto
mobi I a on tha N or t h Kurth at re e t
road. Hhe waa going homo fmni
aiiiwi .. me nme or me aeein.-Tha girl waa riding on th end af
aaaoi. nod iuinoed iff to start atrtn
the stret when Mi, auto hit her. ai
II
til II inula
Til .
by Mra. Mb hu
o lJonnell.
drtn
414 West Wlver uvhuk
The girl
wua tiikr-home bv Mra ( ' I if mio ll
peiircj
J.
F
and I'r
nimmioned The
gfrl's mndltlon Is anM to be serious
VI-

-

IhflftniH

HERALD 'WANT AD TAKERS'
Arr thoroughly trained .,.1 writers.
If you no ilotira, thajr will t'U.lh
aariat vnn in wtWfHsS vntir arl

mm

ra

I

ha I

nt I n

elalma wire being staked out at
the O on Quivera.
The nm lent Indian pile Mo, now In
mean, on tbe
ruin, la ailtiatod .n
'ind
county line between
i..i
of the
1'tNiullea.
The
vlltage, whbh travaWwl taWi to ftpaln
nowii aftei while nu n first discovered
Amotha, aay that this village Contained u great treasure of precious
met a la
It waa thla glory whbh hmugtii
Vt "tin. In and the conqnlatadorea Into
this opuntry, and whb h atill perwists.
Hi
res of men are still hnnoymtmbiitg
ink'

the mesa to find the hurled traavre,
tin) refuae lo give up the hope that
will aome day he found.
Mr. Walter stated that H would
probably ba necoajjary ta go Inta the
courta ! clear the title t the muaeuin
the alia of the ruins.
W Mexico
of
which
mi.) oatlatv the mkiing
out there lo eavar
atnked
havr kern
up Hie pinspeeilng being done hy the
trenoura
ritenrn
iiifada la itto rarrVd a
total of I..M,lflt.MI paaaengera.

CATARRH
Z

a.

ta urually
the yapora of

threat

y--O

To Select Your
Christmas Cards
Don't Put It Off Another

Day. For Your Own
Satisfaction, Order Early

IVfATSON'Q
206 W

Headquarter!

CENTRAL

for Chnstmai Cards and all forms
of Social Stationery

r

i

GALLUP EGG

A Gift that Lasts the
Whole Year 'Round

AZTEC FUEL CO.
PHONE 251

C. A.
...' .iiatn. t tnvlnWr of lit.
t
atrnrter. will tMVa
for
trip to the nortlMrrn part .,
u
tatc to ii.apect nhvi for
aarvloi.
aur.fys .f homeitvoda in ih vUtlniU'
of Cut
H will atao look ova
work I.. mt dona on tka
aervioa
,i r.
loud
Hit., and
..iii.. Thorn paon, immi. ur. ' oaJj. t
or on tin- Santa Fc
llaina v. aw. waa
In flaii CMOaTO tor wvit.i
o untha on
urnnitii of til hatth haa rilm nod to
li
A uoutM on
and rapu. tud for work
thin mot nrrc
Mra. Thompson waa
w.th htm rttjrinr hit stay on th ciavat
and atronipunlwl
Mr.
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The Universal Electric Urn and Set

Delightful Modes
in Winter Coats

II

All Universal Percolators are noted for their bright

and elegance.
Fur cuffs and collars lend an added touch of luxury, and many
of the best models are embellished with fantastic embroideries
and odd shaped buttons.

nickel finish, pleasing design and the safety fuse
plug; that protects the element from burning out.
FOR THE BEST COFFEE PERCOLATED BY THE
BEST PERCOLATOR

REMEMBER YOU'LL ALWAYS DO BETTER
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The Universal Electric Percolator in the urn style,
with the cream pitcher, sugar bowl and tray make
one of the nicest gifts that can be purchased.
The urn in this design comes either in the six or nine
cup, and the complete set is finished in nickel, and
will enrich any dining table. A new shipment has

just arrived.

'"PHE delightful styling the richness of fabrics and artistic
A garnitures of the Coats are fairly hewildering in their charm
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KAHN'S STORE

ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST SHOPPING PLACE
Opposite Y. M. C. A.
109 N. First St.
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Albuquerque Gas & Electric Co.
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"After Midnight"
A Ralph Inoe Production
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k:iK' - for
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Mm mi
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'Everything Musical
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Prices: 56c. 86c and $1.10
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managed by Fred Harvey

San ta fb Sbewcp assures
you a pheasant Journey
the details

m

I P.W H4 I T.

D.ll,.rj

EXCLUSIVE 8I0NS
Jacob Sandler, 406 West Central PHONE 726
317 W OOLD

INN

COLLEGE
fntr home maoY

It, eure to try them.

ggs rmily ttsdayr

sjajg

flnont tobl mesta and aandwlihea In the city!
We rsjB npeiiiillBe In fine aaluda!
i ur f i. untu In un)
are etilpped with the "Amiu."
kit. h
who h Itmurea that asjOw dlab la thunoighly aterlllged in botlln
W'

thr

BJgSMj

Hater.
fiur riit'n W'hlatle rnntlles arc eapectetl tmlay.
RSSSM niaile
eituillea In atock now.

We have splggMltd

Sninl Sturm .la. will play n
iiijfhl
t lit
ha Icon y TUnWtlstJ

- Dancing - Sweets
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SUPPLY OF COAL?

sss ml ssjee iiin hiiii

wi

FACTORY
I'l

I

vol

Wood and Kindling
i: ORDER

TODAY

Kert lee
Alt.

PHONE 91

1ni

iti

For The COLD WEATHER
SOCKS.

PAIR
PAIR

MEN 8 EXTRA HEAVY WOOL SOCKS,
MEN S CANVAS

19c

MEN S LEATHER GLOVES.

PAIR

PAIR

CHILDREN S WOOL CAPS

50

CHILDREN

S HOSE.

PAIR

.

25c

to

25c

to

-

II. -LI Ufa Inf.- In Hi.
'llir Ii,
Isnls Illy In tl.. D. S, A. T1m.
Hlsll.il Oimllly ul ill'- IrfiwrM
'

Pnee,

vui

N.Tnie.

CHILDREN 8 WINTER DRESSE8

$1.00
$1.00

CHILDREN S WINTER HATS. EACH

BOYS' LEATHER CLOVES PAIR

69c
39c
I 5c
39c

BOYS

1 DC

LADIES

KNIT GL0VE8. PAIR

CHILDREN

S

19c

,

.

....

MITTENS. PAIR

NO. 3.

lie sin in
Ai.pii

i

Scent from

.

Griffith s 'Dream Street

ssais

I'.itl.l W. (.rirriili ssssjgwajg pnsliitw a Mori upon
lliat pli..i.da In ImhiihI to nianil out from lite tretu'ral run
of nwdion pktunw like u flnuim huh, He m gggssjBjpgSl a iiuiier
(eellltliii. lliul iiiorkn tli piniuole oi liU art; lie seen the
if
burnetii clement In vwry kHiuii Imi. pn-- nting it mi vlvkttj llutt It
nua-twiib on iiimiuiii renMMam' in lenrs or UugtiioF. HU work always
In trill) itUlliM
tii it ni'ti r is.iild U- miMnkeii for IIh work of hii
Mr t.rtrntli V laii-e.oim sjggk
pa tun
Uniun
will U' sIhimii
at t If runtime UisliMeabi) for four iLi)K

,ri.

i

nisr kt.

nun IN'iwil

us

9

Utkcn

I

CANVAS

39c OOLD

Mutual Life
Insurance Company
The

i'i

yokk

Man

i.i

l

.nli I

4tj

for New
r

IfgOJi
ill

AIImiijui rqiie.
I'lli.iie 292
,

Agener emtimeta for men aiul
o itinrwicr and rm'ffi

srossjoaj

GLOVES,

RAND

PLATES

PAIR
G

FOR

39c SOUP PLATES I FOR
EVERYTHING FOR LIGTIT HOUSE KEEPING

to

$1.00
$1.00

"WATCH OUR WINDOWS"

J. H. COONS
Ageue, Muiuitrer
hi I II Oil

69c
25c
69 C
49c
b9c
69c

LADIES HOSE. ALL COLORS, PAIR
COAL HODS
STOVE SHOVELS
STOVE LIFTERS
WASH TUBS
STOVE POKERS

WINTER HAT ORNAMENTS

Liberty Cafe

CLW

$1.00
50c
69c

PAIR

OAUNTLETB,

LADIES WINTER HATS. EACH

M

feel?

cssm SeeseaaUe

HAHN COAL CO.
Mill,

CHILDREN S TOQUES,

SIX PER CENT IS

Grant Can ton.

two days or longer.
A Pullman trtkes you
to the
EJ Tbvae is

CH

sllol'

Stit

pi ii quickly and pleasant!

7avl.
is on youv way. Spend

HaprlDg
H..U. Se.

MEN 8 WOOL

REPAIRINO
SPECIAL

SHOE

Btn,nrNa
l.uN8U9 UtfiOC'IATION
W UOLD

play tennis in. Fact
enjoy yourself, Ifosovt
hotels the beaches, and
many other interest
will make the winter

rr.utr

ShM
S.

LADIES HEAVY WINTER OOWNS, EACH

hhurt BUtstS.

on. onp ot t
well Uiunrn links

"National

XT.

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

SHOE REPAIRINO

rt.

M. BVSBY

than fmir BSf cent. We
per seal fur year nSs
par
BseasTi smi rectibis bats i'uhIi sb

Slf7l,play polo, vide

Let uiv

1312:1 S. KOI'RTH

MILLER AND FISK TIRES

MINSTRELS

Tislx wketo yon may well
b proud or'voui catch

,

-

AL MATHIEU TIRE CO.

t

mori-

Atotot: over endless miles
ofperfect highways

Golf

Qgswew,

t

Two-Pnr-

FOR SERVICE CALL 468

1

Always Worth While

t .r

A

HKCtl.All MUfrJ.

When it comes to tires and tire repairs.
We employ no amateurs experienced men only in our shop.

HAVE YOU

Coming to Pastime Wednesday
-

In

-

"THE GOAT"

Alwo

THE REAL THING

.I.

'DREAM STREET

S:

smmI.

Never

Who

Tlie nontailUin

ln-fl-

BUSTER KEATON

Eats

TREE

pleasant iptttney
and then

llappliwa

OCT. 31

Phone 3fi
Our Coal Makes Good, or We Do.

PASTIME
A

or

CEDAR

Brilliant

Swastika

nisfJisasatll

A.

A IrrtutuiU' OsYgsttM
t itvty Irftyally timl Wifely

ilotn

CERRILL0S and OALLUP Lump and Egg.
ANTHRACITE, for Furnace and Base Burner.

Dirwt from tlio Cars or from Weatherproof Bins

.

ADDED
ATTBACTION

KIDMIY

GUARANTEED COAL
Gallup

KAUFMAN Presents

A

rlCOUKAuL

A new
metaltlc alloy, resembling
ta liellng
maxnetittini.
produced and
applird to mechanical usee In

COLOMBO HALL TONIGHT
HALLOWE'EN

STARPMnC
0

LAST TIME TODAY

ALBERT

Hhe It

Two Orand Prises for Best Costumes. Yours for a Good Time.
MUSIC BY STEP LIVELY SYN0OPATORS
Orchestra

ZZ--

(osrrnroous raaroaKASos rmosi i ro it r. ao

Psrea. daughter nf s7r
Perva. Sled
yeaterdar
"7
Cast
resldauce si
street
sarvlvsd by thmo
bel4es her asrenla
Faneral will
he stnnnrd Inter
t'rtillnti Is In charga
MAHTINF.g
Jeans Marlines infant son
of Mr aa4 Mra Joao Maniacs. 414 yes
terday sfternusm at thetr rasl4eaa st till
Joke street
Funeral arrangements have
(Votlotl Is tn charge
eol yrl been made
irs,
slstara

LYRIC-

CONFETTI AND EVERYTHING

LAST TIME TODAY

jUr

:

Grand Masked Carnival Ball

Music, Latest Hits First

Highest Class Photoplay

Ul:

.TOBER 31, 1891

.

.

m
klimHR - Tkr b4y ef Mrs.
K
M
In.
iff. local gtocer. who filed bunk Meerr who dlext
. ahippenl to kuspllal
ruptcy papers In the federal
at Ifctt
Wasltiastaa. lad..
aornlnf
sftrttiean
Mrs
Is
on No. i.
Moor
Hanta Fa asveral daya ago, at a moot
arrived lj
Osiihwri. wke are bo is
Ing of ths creditor held at tha offlro aere,
ii,..
snd two sons In
hn ,i.
of the I'nlted Wales referee In banka Son wrs in rhnro
ruptcy this morning
Hsi,rRT.
Maria fjaavea 4
n Invltattou to the ill Qiter to be tt aANritrz
old.
Mrs
of Mr sad
... bu nlskt
.i.
gieii tnnlght by the Oallup chamlier Juan Han lie la daafhler
Ckarea.
u,
of commsrre st Osllup woe reteived at her resldenre. 4SU Wetai .
im.nih
by the lorml Chamber of I'mnmrrr, after hlh III wUtt inruni'nl-- aver
Hrr hasltead. Frank Maerhei
sis tar,
linking that Albuquerque be represent
t.
a i.r.h.-tlustli
too I tie, Chares. .id kavei
ed.
Tha Invitation
hei asotber. Tslrsfsr
however, to arrange for representa- sarvlve her Tha bodf was lakru tot'hsrrs
(Jar
Hoar, fnnatml
rirlor
fsnaral sr
tives to go. The dinner will mark the ala
hav
eat ret keen mad
culmination of thiee wseka of Inten- rartemenlB
ing smsl of rnlatlvea fniat lha soulhern
by
Oallup
tha
sive educational work
of Ike stata.
chamber, which waa carried on with pariMIl.I.KIfor
rrlres
Peatrsl
Ruth
a lew to reorganising the Oallup Mlllsr weret- held
at 10
rlork this worn
county
chamber of ln at tk Ifajgaaaa
chamber Into a
4ig Korth Tu . if tk
treet. Tha Hmi. H A Ceopnr
rr
I'ommeroe for MiKlnley county.
Major J. II. Touhwac rcturiHtl bod Inierinenl wee In Patrrtew aesteterr. C.
waa In chart
night from a hip through the east
CLUBTER
Pnaeral terriers for Mrs
In tha interests of the proposed meMartha Cluster wero held at II o'clock
morial ssnatorlum for war mot here, this
I
nt
Prentk s nndertakln. Mr
hi
which he Is planning to have located tnn mom
Ik
Rsv
f. 0, Newcmb ..f,. nn.t
hsrs. Me reports great success from Rerial wn ta falrviea
reaaetery.
hla trip, whlrh Included many of the
FRITH
The ko4r f W H. Frits waa
Important cities of the oast.
seal on train No 8 todar tn Nlarara Falls.
The- Kpeecmk'a Savage Tire etmiwiny
T
aad was srearapanted hj ihe widow
will give Albuquerque a booat In a 0. T. French was la charge of arrang.
booklet, advert latng the suuthweat. sb en is
ROR - Funeral of Panla SUneros
which they are now preparing. Vlewa whot ISM:
died Thnr4a
evening,
wot held this
of A buuerque and vicinity have been aftemoon
tha fsBtlly
resldenra
furnlahed them by the local ''tiambcr Hanal waa lafrom
Han Caries erstalery.
Crollolt
Commerce,
charge.

DON'T FORGET

'CURRENT EVENTS'
hi i.i

HEW MEXICO, MONB..

SUPPER TABLE GOSSIP

PASTIME

II

ALBUQOERQUl,

UNITED ict$l STORE
321 W.

CENTRAL

)

Tm
MOVIE

MAN HERE
E

OF HEW THEATER

West Coast Syndicate
Considering City as
Location for House
Ramlah of the firm of (lore
lumbers Hamuli A lesser, motion
pit tun produce! h. ii nil treasurer of
111.1
est
oast Theaters. Ininrporat-waIn Alhuijuenpie today taking
a mini'v of Ihf fifty with a view t(
Adntph

111
1. 1' fillNK
thi- i ntiHti Uitlon uf
in. ili in motion pl.lture theater here.
The West Coast theaters, it con iniiu
lively new concern htM made an
Invasion of Ihe Mmithern" Call
1 r,
fornja riUI it ml have establish
houses In Ioa Angeles, Holl wood,
Kan Diego,
Beach Venice, Santa
Hants
Monica. Huntington I'iimuIi-ii.Hiirlmrn, Han Hernardlno ami other

coast point.
Mr. Kamlsh In return Inn to Los
u convention
tngeles, hating atti i.
or in-- ; National Motion Picture pro-tlu- i
hi' placed
im nt Chicago where new
Jackie
the firm releases of the
..K.in ptefejrftli which urc being proof his con
duced under thi

(rn.

na to the Im- the- WmI
uti-rIn connection with town outside
of California he Mild that t he torn
pimy'e bualness has iirown so rapidly
In territory that has already been Invaded It In hut a question of lime
bsfofg other ofttse win be added to
the successful ehaln of houacs under
the management of More itrothers and
Isaer. Albuquerque may be one of
them. It Is the policy of the concern.
WhJI
h

of tin-

with the
In the terrihui ceaaful houw
tory taken on and to lend flnnnclnt
aid to preMMit operator In Improving
their theater physically and tut InitiHe

staled, to

ally

ALBUQUERQUE EVUTTNO

HERALD. ALBUQUERQUE,

Slain Postmaster's Nephew
Claims $500,000 Estate; In
El Paso to Begin Legal Fight
ML PASOTOOt.
no, manager

gge

'a "'"Martin Bode,
of

M

A.

floniMltte'

general mprchundle ntore et Ahlulu,
N. M., near flanta Ke. turnod up In
Kl I'eeo Hunday ua una uf the helre,
he nay, to the $601). 0(10 estate left hy
i .
K Merten. ranchmen, merch
((
M..
ant and piiMt maati'i ul ltide ,
who wan taln Tuewley night.
Bode
declared a Jegal ' h! for tho eat ate
alreitdy in th- making.
Itode wild that W. A. Motherland, a
,
I jim
t i lo en attorney,
had alrady
taken ntep lo huve the eotate it'll. nr.
(tared. He made demand upon Mr
Hutherland. he Raid, that he (Bode)
he lit uncw rccngniied ua the administrator.
Rtjdw In .Mlaaliig
Heir.
Mr Bode m the hitherto unnamed
Merten,
nephew of
whom K Iv Till-maattorney lor the slain ranchman
during hla lifetime, brmn aeeklng on
the day of Mr Merten
death. At
that t.me Mi. Tillman thought hut
wa
not poalllva, that Horn
name
woe
lhKle oald that Mr.
Tillman had forgotten that hla name
wu hode hecaue' It waa
eiir uau
when Bode waa living with Mr. Merlin Tn k n k up (he eatale aettlemenl
nnd Mi. Huiherland'a appointment ae
jilriilnlNtrntor, Mi HiMle told an in
terviewer:
M I ilea
"The law of New Mexico
mat no adminiatiaior for an ei.,i
under ordinary eondtllone ahall Ih ap
pointed until 20 dnN aftei the
'in
uf the furmer om ni
shall have
lapsed My uncle die. I 1. tuber II or
thi; night of th'toher Iff.
The etad
lime la nut known That wua unly
three ur four day ago.
"I knew the family
am a member oi it. I know that I am the unly
heir In the I'nlted States. There are
several loirs. fltnc I am the only
belt in tin United Htm. s
think I
nm the only
that hu been found.
I state.
ii I.I
AdnilnlNifr
"A ci editor rou Id file administration papers. Hut there are no creditMy uncle'a hualnea wua on a
or a.
Oaah husls
And the udmlnlstratton
uf a ci udluu must i ease under New
Mexico law ae soon aa the ills du
thai 'red it or are paid.
should
if
In mistaken and there are i redltore
their hllla w 111 be paid at once and
thnlr claim to ad mtnlat ration term-Inale-

Kamlsh Is respnnslb c for the de.
theaters
vclnpnient of the chain of
thai were acquired lnt year ty the
und atari led
Mm cue Ixwe lnterett
Merthe movie world by purehMllli ...
k
cantile Alliy. comprising two
of buildings In the down lOWft district
of Uh Angeles from the tioard of edu- "My uncle may hate left a will. I
and announcing
atlon for II '
If In- did leave
y
motion do not think he did
thnt he would build the
plciu.u thfater In the world on the ii will that will nettle the helre' claims.
There are several places where he
IIe
miKht have left a wilt which have nut
ye! been searched.
It might lie In the
Fremont, Neb., Bank
bank It mlaht he In his vault In his
office
The luult and office have
;
Doors
Closes its
A watchman
locked and staled
on the ptoperty to see to It that
Recently Reorganized Isnothing
lx disturbed."
Out) M i. In Attwrlcu.
Mr. Bode explained several c rcu in11
Veh
Oct.
The
I.INCul.v.
stances
that developed In haiy fashNeh
Kremont
of
hunk
Flrt Notional
u is loud lodav following ii vllt there ion In the confusion just after Mr.
Haturdny by a federal hunk examiner, Merten wa sluln and before any relaAfter explaining
ting to word 'received here today tives were found.
ii
.v T ade and Commerce He. rclury J. the contusion as to his own name.
Mi. Bode inttcd that the mlasing
V.
Mute und nationHart Twenty-fivrelative, thought to he a sister uf
al ..nk In Nebraska hud reserve
a niece and not u sister.
in the hunk. ii'ioidlng tO the Merten's.
statement of September ft. hut Mr. Hhe t Mis Therese NaU htwef of Baejl
Bode
Hurl doe nid know whul amount In ingen, Westphalia, tjermau
m 1.1 rve di posits the hank held at thlit snys thut there are several heirs livHe auld he hud nut flxuied ui
ing.
time.
He telierM-e- d
Ml how man there are
The Nth" 'statement September
his claim thut he Is the only heir
showed deposits or Mft0M and loan
In America.
ol IHfll.UOM.
Bode came to this country In 1914.
indicted In
K. K. Uurni'y. recent
fur
Omaha. by n pecial grand jury In- -. ii lived with hi unci ut Hodoy disThen he hud a Utile
nUetved fraud ulenl stock tWO year
MtiKMitn:
promoUe)Mi ifli preetdenl ol the v e pute ' he styled It. 'more because my
no nt Imnk up i" M"
uncle wanted me lo go awa and get
''" when u some
wa fort d.
i mi Kunlxatlon
practical business experience
than anything else " llode utldc.i that
n
hud all
he ruffled fetllnic
Oriental
moothod out ami lh.it he had visited
He oald
hla uncle about a ear ago.
Program Tonight at
mill Ioiin uf f i lendshlp then and
existea
Congregational Church since thenHI hudstatu
us Allen.
Bode took out first naturalisation
The !'niettnr pnffewe.nl being ivwa n luper about six years ugo. he said
churohee
by
He made application for final pa pan
the nltNMderque
Opened
afternoon at theg about a month ago, Just about three,
Sutidiiv
sei-kprior to hi uncle a death. h'
lrsbytvften nhuroh and an Interefftt-Inneond
Tin
Inquiry w as made al the
prwejrwin wim mun
chit ed
lv. u In the evening at outsi'l of the i use at WaalilnKton
to
prm em wa
rhurch nnd the know If ihe present statu ol init i nathe 'onnrepeth-niithird one wl t given tonlffht at the tional rclutlons between America and
open
nt
It win
r.mic church.
fJofmany win or will
nl interfere
A re
oiloch und will Include a Kmphlc ullli the i 1. Mma to the estate
. n. ilptlon
of th mirance of former ply aatd that it was being
"invest.i- my
of
wilh. im il Into the
Kalnrr
gated."
, iiiMliin
:i yenre nffo, and by tho llode ay that under the law, he Is
vuy of parallel ihe nilrancv of Hen. Informed,
even though a man hu nui
Allen by In 191?
taken out Una) pa pi is. if he is a resiAn Onental wedding Will I"' given
of
the
dent
slate where an estate In
nc-i
by chaiii. te k in Oriental ooetunte,
whh h he Is Interested is to he promunlr.
ontsnnled hy OrienteJ
bated, and has been a resident fur u
a
ednthngon
price,
hut
e
no
'I here
certain period of iars, that tin- alien
Mivi i offering I tnhen.
resident is i til it led to come into the
estate wlthouth Interfeeuce from the
Mrs. Adolphus Bush
alien propart y custodlu n
Bode Is unmarried.
Here Enroute West asttllng
The procedure in New Meglca for
an estnla i to file in probata
COUh an application for the probate
Much of the PWpotl id the Will. If any, of the deceased.
Mre. Arioiphii
In
pnni If the will speclfli s Who shall be til'
In Pnendenn,
Owrdtng
u,lh her friend. Mr T II Conrmden, sdminnffrator
and Msec bond or pru- ua n vlitor in Alhuaunrque ibt
ides that he shall ad without bond.
The tw" Wfi trwvellns
rninff.
I
If there be no WUl
followed
that
S.
Pw
BwnM
Irulo No.
then the court takes cMrgO of the
They nre en rout,, home after a stale and appoints an administrator
Mr
tup through the cunt, where
to uct until the heirs an louud and
Hunch United in children nnd other
hili chiiins to possession legally d
Mr- that elded
ltuch reported good
relative!
I'nder the New
in the court
ihe found itii her children In
law every none in ndioiula
Meilco
Hhe la MllII nllowllli the nd taring
henllh
will l officially published
the
Bttpefa
re.
to
mrdena
the
mlttnnoe
III t he papers
nit fur thf benefit of tin Amei U nn
Mr. Bode came here from as Cru
i.eion. Mm Bunch pnylng nil
pennee lor the upkeep of the Harden. ce. when- he Interview ed Mr Hut her
land, he said

bn

Third

Albuquerque Spirit
Shows in Response to
Rosenwald I ,etters
"Itnsenwald Brothers wnnt to express) sincere apprei tat ion of a
most practical kind of evidence, of?
the Alhmilif ro,ue sidrlt of
). H.
llosenwald eaid this
morning.
"A day or two after the fire
which wreeked our store, forcing ua
to olose for adjustment of fire
losses and reconstruct Ion of the
building, we sent out letters to sll
of our patrona having charge accounts, pointing out the rmr gency
cauacd hy the fire and aaklng cooperation to th eslenl of prompt
payment of neopunttn The emergency, or course, was and Is a very
ratU on. with us. since under the
moat lavotahle conditions our loss- h through suspended buslnew and
our morn y requirements for new
slocks and the law rei onstructlon
work necessary, will in very heavy.
We stated thee' fin Is frankly to
our patrons, asking: for the fulbst
poswlhle
In putn nl of
accounts.
"The esponse has been so gener-ou- a
and promiit that It convinces
ue of two things that are moat encouraging at a time when we are
working- out our present problems:
Otis Is that the old time AlOWQjUOr
la very
4ue spirit ur
much alive when an appeal lo It Is
based upon necessity The other la
that Albiiijuetiiue appreciates that
IIM
hi - Is II KiMllOUIlllV
well us a private huslnesa enterprise
and is .eady to
with us
In our plans for a bigger and if tt- r
department store."

CITY URGED TO
WORK FOR

I MORE

QUIT

utomnbile t rucks The letter urge
the Chamber of Commerce to tiegln

AWAK

U

THEIR

HNIHINC

J

WHY NOT YOU?

B

Mi

Ke,. si

KIDNEYS

now.

II. C. Mngee and wife, Btston.
Jail Halls Is Inexpensive am can-nM. Clay, Ji nn a Hprlngs.
Injure. mak s u delightful effer A
II Uaber, Uis Vagaa,
anoont llthla-waedrlnh which gvwry- M
A
A stu r, Imh Vegas.
h on id take pjOW
otie
and then to
V. H
Amu r, Ui Vegas.
kei'p the kidneys clean urn) active
Morrlaon. itaton.
am) tin- blood pine, thereby avoiding
J. A. Chavos, Algadonea.
omplhatioua.
aarlous kldne
Mi
Blbo, Ornnta, N. m
W. C Ashetaft, lai Vegas.
I'edio H. Conletas. Conleras, N. M.
J. Henry Buuf. I,os Angeles.
I j.
M
I'oilei. Mngdalcna.
UjV H tlHl.
Ashley I'ond. Haiitn Ke.
Mr
W. i. Ofnmhaw; Loulnvlllo, Ky.
C SnVdar, DaJlaa, Teg.
H a shiiids, Dan var.
Charles J Paamon, Log Angeles.
C. II Krakan. Chicago,
II. A Bvana and wife. Klectra, Teg.
II. 1.. (iolaoti. Columbus. 1.
Bert a vi. New York City.
T H. Cummen and witt New York
City.
H. n Ihivls and Wife, Ntitley.
N. .1.
chin hs k. ripr Inner, Kl Paao,
J Ht Dannlg and wife, Ht
Phtlyn Heldahrandt, Ht. Loula.
1
1' Hoskin
Uih Vegas.
I sJOVOTi
V gooti,
V
C. B. Bi let Itoawi II
L T. Jones. New York ClUf,
1, J t'ompaaet. las Molne. lu.
Mt
M. A PhllUpa, Chicago.
A. Cohan. Uoswell.

.

hant

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 6. A. F. & A. M.
Office of the Secretary
Masonic Temple
Albwpwrqst, N.

E T. OkSN,

M

AUiiiiiiitiiii',
My

l).-ii- r

M.,

Ottota

'.'9,

ISH.

N. M.

Mr. ObMS

:

After nuiliirp dcliliiTBtlon, the hoirn.' pnmmittM of T.'mplo IiOl(fr
Ni. Ii iiiiuiiiinotixly hkici iI that tlx' Satnl Sturm Jazz orchntra would not
lip allowed In play for any danee or entertainment Kiv' in the Monio
Temple ImildiiiK.

Thg rulinif is not only thai of the house eommittee, hut in nlao
of the Mauler of TSSJJs LoiIk"' No. (j.
Very reHpeetfully,

that

JOHN MILNE,
Chairman, llouao. Cominittce.
JOSEPH K SOI.KO.
Master, Temple lxidge No. 6.

Shriners will note that the above order is the result of a Union
Boycott against the Sand Storm Orchestra.
in spite of the fact that Ballut Abyad Temple pays $3,000 a year
rental in Masonic Temple, we are constrained to obey the above
order from the authorities in charge.

BUT
The Shrine Dance Will Be Held as Per Schedule,

Mon-

day Night, October 31, at 9 P. M. (Formal)
IN THE WOMAN'S CLUB

AND
WITH THE SANDSTORM JAZZ ORCHESTRA
All Shriners are cordially urged to attend this dance. Remember
the place, Woman's Club Building, West Gold Avenue.
All Shriners With or Without Union Cards Are Welcome

E. T. CHASE, Potentate

(Jharlea

YOUR CREDIT IS
GOOD WITH US

r. tary ol the

I have been served with the following letter from the Master and
House committee of Temple Lodge:

BOTHER

No man or woumn who cats meat
regularly can make t mistake by
flushing the kidneys
oeraalonalty,
n
sayM a
authority.
Meat
forms uric acid which excites the
kidney, they hwrome overworked
M
M
Krdweii, Ni w York City.
from the strain, get sluggish nnd fall
II Levy. New York Ctt.
lo filter the waste and poison from
Kohert L. Parker, HI I'aao.
W, Marine). Minneapolis
M
the blood, then
S get elrk
Nearly
ail lo uuintlsm, hnn do oh en. I Ivor trou.
lon A llnderon l.os Augelca.
W. It Wylie and wife. QaJlup.
hie. nrvohsnees.
dlszlness. gjeeplegn-nes- s
C. J. Kamscy
and urinary disorders ronn- from
ami
id Kansas
City.
sluggish kidneys.
Jay Crane und w ife, Hot Hprlngs.
The moment you fe a dull ache In
H. K,
the kidneys or your back hurts or If
Miss liorothy Crane. Mot Hprlngs. the urine Is cloudy, offensive
full or
H. D.
sediment, irregular or passage or atKuth lumke. Mot Hp.lngs. H
tended by a sensation of scalding,
w
K
Chapline, WuNhiiiKtun 1. C slop atluK meat and get about four
j. k. cartor, Chicago.
ounces of Jud Halts from any pharmC. Jenkins, New York City.
acy, take a tabbspoonful In a glass
'
Angeles.
'rnmollm
of water before breakfast and In a
& tJ. Kugatli. Las Vegas.
few days your kidneys will act fine.
- Vagna.
I. t Kosiei.
Thh
famous suits
made from the
M M. Montoya, .Sun Antonio.
V M ai id of grapea and lemon
comJohn I). Hyler, Joint Hrlng. N. M bined with llthla. and has Juice,
been used
Maty Hum. Hauta Ke.
gone rations to flush and stimulate
for
A. V. rSlllar, Mountaknalr.
tin- kidneys,
also to neutralize the
B. It. vong, Mountains)!-- .
.ii Ids hi urine, so It no longer i .iusc.h
.
H. i. Abhv. Hallaa,
irritation, thug ending bladder weak- -

.

bar stated today that
work on the proposition
the adjutant geneial errl
they can talk It over fully.
to arnvs hi n amy or i

SHRINERS, ATTENTION!

November Special

YOUR CREDIT IS
GOOD WITH US

RUG SALE

Capt. A. H. Hardy
Here to Give a
Shooting Exhibition
'ail:iln

Colo

A

II

Hni.lv

of

!iim

ill

Rugs just purchased by our
new arrival of a very fine lot of Hi
Mr. H. Livingston recently in the ma rket at a great sacrifice will be placed
on sale together with our immense s tock tomorrow, for a limited time
only at 25 per cent off the usual low marked prices.
A

gh-Gra-

de

Tapestry Rugs

Sizes 9x12
Former Price
$30.00

Axminsters

Sizes 9x 2
Former Price
$52.50
$65.00

Sale Price

25'. Off

25

Off

Wilton

27x54
Former Price
$5.95
$7.75

Axminsters

$39.35

48.75

Sizes 9x I 2

Former Price
$95.00
$125.00

$22.50
Sale Price

I

MOTT EYIRYBOBV

iRMC

here--

HEAT WHEN

COM Its.
Fiank lonuelly, Amarlllo. Tex.
Grovet c t'haney Kl I 'a so.
olio Main, ivtrtoit.

m

31, 1W1

OCTOBER

h

Take a gloss of Salt before break
fast if your Back hurts or
Bladder U troubling you.

WHO'S HERE

MONDAY,

The motor traneport company will .ork to get the community behind
he made np of 4e men. and will he the plan, and to trv to get these organ
supplied w.th a five psesngr auto- nation for Alhuqiiemue, In sddltlon
which we have
mobile, three motor cycles, und 21 to the naval)
'

The Chamber of Coma) eras Is urged
to net Albuquer
behind a movement to get two more. MatlawaJ tiuard
oiganlBstlins (Of tin- rjfty, in a letter
received today from Adjutant (lenerul
H K. Hrown.
The letter states that
a motor traneport company, nnd a
und operalleadiiuai lers consi m. i
tion company lot lh signal luittalion
have Iiwii planoe.t
the New Mexico National Guard and that Alhuqu-ertj-jf- .
has bsen t lertsd as the host
foi these utdts.
Thie nfficw is eauntplatlgaj gtM
oigiinlaailoii nf one ntotoi iranaport
company tor the , w m, Xr), NntlWl
al ttuiird and hx.inng it m u vicinity
where It Is raasoi..iiil
rtain that it
th,- letter isgda)
can be maintained
"We will also organ Iss g bsadaudrts
ers construction and operation company of the signal battalion, with a
minimum peace strength of
men,
and a maximum strength of 172 men.
The organisation cot template a large
expenditure for iHjuipment and
and the yearly pat to men will
run mho many thmtaands of dollars.
It m .hi I bis Ihsn. 'S. Ill 1...
.l..n..i nA
for forage for horsi k Then me
e vers I men hi each organisation who
7& per month as helper,
will draw
to onre Of the Inure and materials.",

father of Miss Madelyn Hardy.
who teachea iii the IiIkIi nohool here.
win give an sahlhltlon nf fumy shont
ing nt Ihe end of the rnlveralty ea?
line on Wednesday afternoon at A
o'clock
He arrived in AltMieJUoffOJIM
last ulghtt
api.iin Hardy bus made a number
At the Peconl
of records In shooting
national rifle shoot si L'tttip Parrjf,
Ohio he look Second plui c In the all
around military shooting match of
I Mm
points He also made a n cord
nt Lincoln,
Nebraska, in ISld, of
l tWO and one fourth
breaking H
Im h halls thrown into the air without
a miss, using a ,SJ caliber rlfb.
At Donvor, in uu. be made three
hits out of IK trla n on u turkey pro-ril- e
DOPT'B'
roh W1KIUN0
shooting at 300 yards with a 3
II
iv, n i mlik ro eonlit fn.i.
New Mexico A and M
The Outdoor lJf'
caliber revolver
Dob'I wUl juu suuM rnl yn- -r tpart
It.
had said that tills could not
in is
Prepares
Battle
to
rou eeuld trU J 01
Itirj t
be done, hut he perfoi nn d the feat
Hll It
on a wager
OWI
Ariozna
He now has a rlTle on xhihlt in the
tloli
Hf niln te Hcrftld
novelty WOrkS of Hurry T Johnson
on North Fourth, w hi h has ne-ill
HTATK t'OLLKllti. Oct
The shut tuo.noo times.
local football field Is htdng romp elely
Hve. hauled lu preparation for the City Collects Fines
Kitinc next Halurduy afternoon h. ween
NOW
InMexico "Aggies" und the
Of $235 From Alleged
A Urge fence
University of ArUona,
' l- -s.
c
Is to he erected around the field, With
v luiaiurn
ui ii.aw i
nspnrnli antraitoag fur automobiles, so
that thi' huge UnVlll which iHeXpect- it. may he aoCO R) modSiOd Milh more
The city SOllSStSd f ties amount Hlg
In polloe court this morning
fut ility
Parking raaOrVaUdnl stmllur to
to those naavalung du.ing the game when gllogod violators faOOd Judge W.
"Aggivs"
men.
MoCtellan,
Tine.Wi
New
between ihe
Andrea
and the
Si:
A
Mexico Military Institute will he proJ
Hilvn
and ('hai)ea dally
vided. The turf field bus been u ttered were each fined liio n the i hurui- of
he
durtug the past Week and will
diivlug an auto when under the Intolled Into good condition before game fluence of ll'iuor.
lime The team has boon keeping Up
It. II I'atk and his coualn. O It
e to get Into proper
constant piin-tI'ai k w h" w i iv in rested Haturday
form before the biggest game of the lilgllt Wliell iney Wert lounil asleep H I
Practise extends from 4 an atiay worn nnaa
aeusoii
oaan on ism
to o c ock in do- afternoon und from Charge of di Inking. 91s
Oat dOVI
7 to I IS at night In hlackhouid work
011 the charge o
also w.i- - fined 11
celebrations
Students have various
drinking.
planned for tin Wt-in working up
Joe SJacin was fined $10 on th
i nthusiasm
foi the annual southwestrhSSe of speeding H ' Coltrali
ern championship battle A ahtil-UA
W
I'ankey who the oolli
and
is scheduled for l.ns I'ruces
14 W.0tMTMl3HSO5 W. CCNTUL parads
n.) iy night, togethei with vuiioua ( hum hud dlci In their pockets lust
night
ad, wen isatnni
when
arrant
j
p"'
p
up
for
other stunts for working
to S days each on the BtsSrSai
IwlCE EMILY
t tie
Katun.
vagrancy The arreoU last night w
SuinUs'oi m i.it
Tomorrow N '..hi mini. hy fnpt. I'tit t
and
1 ollcgr lliu.
ratrolman Itomub' Hulasui.

Saturday

KEW MEXICO,

Sale Price
25

Off

25

Off

$71.25
93.75
Sale Price

$4.45
5.85

The Thrifty Early Buyer Will Benefit Greatly by the Great Saving.

HMNN4 et HUNNd
PHOTOCRHPHCRZ

ERVltt

H. LIVINGSTON
213-21- 5

FURNITURE CO.
WFC" GOLD

rovj

KAN HAH CiTT. HW

Friends Attend;
Auto Dealers Pass Resolution of Sympathy

utalerta
this mo

High

if

"om1

rua)-ia-

I

pta Borrow
by

qainiti

tarn.

W

rays reganlt
Cud a hat

an

always
torlatrs iu up
ttMf

It

and
lw
y ran, thy

'T,f

and

h them. In m
it frfcmd and
K. WJJtf. Secretary
"OHARLKH M. RAHUKH.
R.

Hrlt1nt.''

tfrra

at the funeral were
Th pall
John H. Ilmnii, fed Com, H. U Kimm.
Hqj U Hogvrs, H. B. II nlng. and
.
I!. I.

General Wood!

sn-iur-

Macti,

I t

Hi

ved

he

hud

ht motlvo thai hu aakod
to poak or tho rtror Khtn
Horror m ting at aladleon thuai
feno-rlard On "
oinniundvT
aatd.
"Aa irou will raaawmber. Oan ratth did
not wait that long before he apokt:.
He told Von Mm 1. on the apot what
he thought of him and hi prgjoat
The legion prepared Immediately to
org&nuw
rounter
den.onatratlona
wherever the
might
carry out (heir
program. Moat of theae
Were
aovor held. however, for Van Maeh
nhaadoned hla scheme ufter one dla- Jaatruua attempt ut Madison rkjuar
J Garden. "
"fh great! legion achievement
of thi ear. I'nhiiMiiflcr Kmery anfd.
waa Won for the disabled
men,
ii
lgnioua efiorta
In
tne Veterans' bureau.
"The but national work undertaken
J by
the teuton has been for the relief
of comrades who are u nana ployed,'1
'ontmander Kmn y continued.
It Is
in .mt or N. igion to etnd
m these
(. tttt.nl. - and
a dutv
1
whteh know th.
will not fall
I to porrorm." he aahl.
re-- I
Kmery
Abroad. t'ommand-ported that a movement waa on foot
j In France to ronaoll.latnumrth
I on
veteran' aeaoclatlotiN Got into
on united and effective bcdy
"It lg
alnKUhtr tribute to h that the name
la
I pri)MfMl
for tht new orKiinlxailon la
J
gio n rrancalae."
he noted
"In
Great llrttaln. too. the American
l.eghoi in the pattern after which the
I
rn groupa are t ing rtfurmed
and trough together undei the nnme
of the liriugh
"Toin nw momma." h. t ontlnued
"there will be oaHaa t. t.rder In Kan
aa city, another great convention .1
convention which maaria th Qawn of
a new day In the making of g better
America. The Women'a Auxiliary of
the American Legion wlth poaalblll- ties unbounded, la about to bocume
an areompllahel
fact. Independent
end
a worthy com
patriot of the legion."
1bratth

rJH
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she'll gne me W
TntC tnD TUlt
--

HERALD WANT ADS

renewed IheMbat I wiie Mind and In id. rmd
M oilier dar
While
burned fw. course Hanga tinoerm m i a no re
copiprcasra on my
I
her how Clsey eouM look ao greited, ant trying to bt very Mtupu
Mr Galahad thetlc. hi- said a few butd things
of
like the Watt picture
about the lights.' Then he auggeRteil
In the other room, and yet 1h so unHlnca I tau t come out Wltti in. k.
tenable.
to May over the
me
to let;lrr" Introduce him
"Why. he will promlae
anybody with the most fawvlnattng
Thna informal waa the prelude to
I think h tny great ndwnture
a p pa ranee of elnrerlty.
la always aincere when be promlaea.
And then he'll Ueak h word for any
old encuae'"
personified.'
"Claay
la chivalry
Motherdear agreed, "and a genius at
forgetting:
Ilia profile la adorable,
v
aa all the girls any. Hut I really
him.
that hla vanity govern
And that la squab! only by the alae
ot hi fan mail. Hia mail la ao
l;irrel
that he'd have he.-If only the directors
monthx rig-could rely on him."
Motherdear decried for anottM t
wet cloth
What ghe aald was loo true The
diret tore never cojld triist Ciasy to
follow Instruction. They could r:
every regulation of
on blm to hrr-nAn he was kept on In
the ntudloa
the company only bei-- use of hli
popularity with the fans.
H is ma i waa t he g a
t h rig Ctaay
knowledged inry letter received with
a stunning autographed photo of his
ir
handsome
While I rested Motherdear spirted
reading la me i he ncenarlo of my
next play. "Iove In l.eaah"
Hhe began with the cast.
on the
There wuh a new name
'
H
gram. Hick
had tht
Th
name waa unvillain's role.
known b tia.
Motheroe.ir had fit lahed the Hy nopal when aho waa called tn th phone.
Dang, one of the aeslatant dr
He wanted to
tnra. waa on the line
come out and bring the new had num.
who was really a teiy goo. I man.
Hanga e plained.
He wanted to Introduce Dick baaate (.. Hggherdoar
and me. All th company cglln my
mother "Motherdear."
Wlahcd
Hanga aald that Mr I tarn
to dloruaa aome of the hualneaa of
"love In ljaah" with me.
Now everybody In th company e- pecta to tak
tea with Mothrrdear
wnen tne tmpuia move.t incin uui
thia time he wna nbMged to explain
IHISTH' r(R WIMJJM
had a t fln4 U
Do wlak jo fould
aoulg
y
wlab
It.
wiak

lft'i
it.

ell

ra

rat

7s

aould

aU yuar huraa

Hnwt

Bf eiiat ta

Uwaia a CUaalfl
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ALL THE. MWIE STARS
TUA.T NTH1TUFUL

etc ce b
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PHONE 345

We Give
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How Teeth Show!
White or dingy how conspicuous they are
Remove the cloudy film
There is a way to keep teeth whiter,
cleaner, safer. Millions now employ it.
The glistening teeth you see everywhere now largely result from this
method.
This is to explain that method. To
tell you why authorities advise it. Then
to offer you a
test and urge that
you accept it.
ten-da- y

The film discolors
Your teeth are coated with a viscous
film. You can feel it with your tongue.

It

is

It

g.

t,

clings to teeth, enters crevices and
stays.
The ordinary tooth paste does not
end that film. The tooth brush, used in
old ways, leavea much of It intact. So
very few have escaped the damage
which that film creates.
That film coat absorbs stains, making the teeth look dingy. Countless
facial attraction! are marred in that
way. Combat that film for a little while
and see how your teeth improve.

How

teeth are ruined

decay.
Millions of germs breed In it. They,
with tartar, are the chief cause of pyorrhea. Also of many other troubles,
local and internal.

thorities oppose them. So Pepsodent
omits these ingredients.
You can see and feel what Pcnsodent
is doing. A book we send explains
every effect. Watch these results, learn

the reason for them. Then judge for
yourself between the new way and the

Despite the tooth brush, these troubincreasing.
Some have become alarming in extent
So dental acience has for years been
seeking ways to combat that film.
les have been constantly

Two effective methods
Two effective methods have been
found. Many careful tests have proved
them. They have been combined in
dentifrice called Pepsodent.
Millions of people who have tried it
now employ it daily. Leading dentists
everywhere advise its use. In almost
ev:ry circle, glistening teeth show iti
visible results.
Every home is welcome to a
test. Make It and watch the effect.
ten-da- y

Other desired results
Pepsodent brings other effects which
authorities desire.
It multiplies the salivary flow. That is
Nature's great
agent.
It multiplies the starch digestant In
the saliva. That la Nature's agent for
digesting starch deposits which may
otherwise form acids.
It multiplies the alkalinity of the saliva. That Is Nature's factor for neutralizing acids which cause tooth decay.
These results come from every application. They last for some time. And
aid in
they give Nature
combating the possible effect of modern
starchy diet on teeth.
Tooth pastes based on soap and chalk
have the opposite effect. Modern au- much-neede-

d

Smoke discolors film
With men who smoke the film is
often conspicuously discolored. They
are apt to see tho greatest effects from
the film removal.
Children need Pepsodent most. Young
teeth seem most affected by these film
attacks. Dentists adviae that Pepsodent be used at least twice daily from
the time the first tooth appears.

Watch the change
Send the coupon for a
Tube.
Note how clean the teeth feel after
using. Mark the absence of the viscous
film. Watch how teeth whiten at the
disappear.
Note the other effects, and read In our
book what each one means to you.
Compare your teeth now with your
teeth in ten days. Then decide what la
best for you and yours. Pew things are
more important. Cut out the coupon
now.

film-coat- s

10-DA- Y

see. u s.

lawMwaMBM
Dentifrice

Th
AWD

Tube to All

y

ten-da-

That film is now known as the cause
of most tooth troubles. It is the basis
of tartar It holds food substance which
ferments and forms acid. It holda the
acid in contact with the teeth to cause

LMER GUFFVIEY C AjKE DOVlKl TD CWl Wo SV1EETIE,
'
F0UI4D MISS SIMCH1D5 UOGGlVlG ""WE SLUG-B-

10-Da-

Send the coupon for a tube of
Pepsodent. Watch the effect!
for ten dayi. Then let your mirror tell you what thia film removal means.
y
To millions of people this
test has been a revelation.
Make it for your own sake

He ac-

of coneWentloUftly

can-

took

T-

-

A

My Great Adventure Begin:

CHAPTER VI

vWuV c,Vr fF aJ LTUUAG?) O
.. . - i.
r-umi - tr-- r

C1F
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RESULTS

CONFESSIONS OF
MOVIE STAR

h Shft OF ORlEMTfcL
ME

ut..

FOR

KKA eHrvIc

U1FH
I

UPSTWRS Ml WRITE
I NOUR FRILL A

'i

QUICK SURE

By AHERN

back

fee,

'

Our Boarding House
9tTfE.R

Invlied to as
Admlaaion

this eahlblt of corn.

!.

but began with war.
dive' Tour nan I
Our future- in tn hollow of your hnndn.
What you have don, no gold ran pay yon for
under new commanda;
Ton' re tailed to oervie
uty well done hrlnars new duties still.
Peace hath her vtrpwlaa" auprewicly great.
Tomorrow Ietlnv Is what Y(M' will.
Kot you ate Yogth, blithe Conqueror of Fate?

Oea t

-

ouurd WoodL JdJnT. IOV I IN! IN. Fre. abavea for two
d at the hoa- eki waa a
on
lie! ufUmrtik 3'lof Jligipb-ushTitftauaj, ajpftal fete at levlses
It was won by
I u
Ma prrotnrt.
woman
I

adapted to Ihie
In

Give!

h

t

conccHb--

Haj

of your hope and drnmn the Itetter part.
Tlmt In th
nutlon whlrh yon servwd so well
Itreamen-- and doer ahall again take heart;
muy dall
Glt 01 tiir f iith that In ash
need:
A fnllh reanttnsl.e In th country
Give of your V talon, so thai w- may gas
lleytitid the mlettt of setflahneoa and greed
Into th glory of lb coming days!
Qkr

"In Ihe

and uur
ac. thl as
rt

(Mine

j

Commnndvr Kmery report d that
f
of adverae Induatrlal condition, which have hit the raservloe
nu n harder than any other rlaiw, the
lofttwa ha awtaed In strength and Ma)
financial null Ion haa 0. .?
tut
proved."
H
euggeetrd that the politic!
Uu- In th
constitution,
h a ion
whlrh "will not permit any on who
,
holda or la aeeklng a anlarted
mittlle nffloa to hold office in th
any
on
puat
or
department
or
in
led
thereof," be
tended to Include appointive oTflcai.
He added that h
trt that "no person In public life, in
ommunlty. state or nation,
hould
he ahVwHl to apeak for the legion,
and that :he legion muat
ullna.d
to continue to apeak for it- -.
when
leave Involving avrvlc mu are con
and then in term which all
fraad.
th world will ttdefwtand."
'oimuander hVnery paid high tribute to th late Commander'- - Frederic
u Gatbralth. Jr who waa killed in
an watoRiobHe krotderrt Ho aatd hk
out' aim liad boen to carry through
the great program which (Vmmtinder
Ualbralth hao keft unflnlMliad
A notable pubtto aervlne nf the nam
year, t'ommander Kmery pointed out.
waa the "fruatratlon of a natlon-wld- v
German propaganda campaign In the
fnlted Htatea." Thla. he aald. waa
t.T
atart with a aerlva of "Ithino
Horror" meeting
'The notofVooa propajrandlat, Vton

cud

i

Wry

tinrth

the tbalr country at treat fin net I foe,
or 00 bUa4 io Ut wlahva of uttr people aa to b mbHed train into w fusing to adjust to
economic balance
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"HI IrlsSf
do not know that I ever asked myself why I joined the hum
ber of Commerce, but I assume that it was because I was in the new
paper business, committed to the policy of everlastingly boosting
tinour home town, and wc looked upon a Chamber of Cnmmeree ns
beat organized agency for currying on the work. It all saaw
of the normal atinosnhcri- of a newspaper
tiainrsllv ti, ni,.
office, which is ever concerned with the progress and development of
the community which that newspaper seeks to serve.
"If 1 were to dissociate myself from the newspaper wiMiiess, i
should assume I would be attracted to a Chamber of Commerce be- iniiiun
cause buaineaa ia the life blood of material existence and M
ity is worthwhile unless it is very alert to business progress mid
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greater commercial development
"I know something of the inspiring work which is done by Uninnlive seeretsries of the Chambers of Commerce throughout tl
try. They are ever pushing forward with such leal that they take a
great community of business men with tin in.
niinitv is
"I like to think that the thing which boosts tin
certain to make progress for the nation, and I should like our great
of the earth.'
republic to head the list of great commercial uatn-u-

OCTOBER 31, 1921

MILESTONES OR TOMBSTONES?
IT
I

h

irrialists of th? NfW Mrxiro Agricultural eol
iu duty to thin city. In a nrwi bulletin issued
ajrrlcultural collf last wk the extension department
nil for a state fair ai an institution necessary to hasten

rrmiiinfd for

laga at j.oint out

by the
specialists
MUtr development.
This bulletin taya, in part :
"The local and county fairs over the state thia year have
served both the fanner and city dweller. The farmer has
been served, for it is a recognised fact that an agricultural
fair is one of the beat agencies operating for the improvement
of farming. The city man haa been benefited because of the
community of interests created when he visit with keen enjoyment the display of his country neighbore' producta. The
local fair stimulates a neighborlineas and rivalry equalled
only by the county fair.
"A larger attendance of city people ahowing a greater
interest in the diaplays of exhibits waa noticeable at this
year'a local and county fairs and it was evident that there
should be some means of displaying the exhibits of com, potatoes, peaches, plums, pears, apples aud other grains and
fruits to the people of the state.
"New Mexico haa livestock, fruits and produce which,
if attractively displayed, would make a state fair in New
Mexico a worthwhile institution.
Albuquerque complacently aaaerts its position as the financial,
r.iniiH-n-iaaud diatributing center of New Mexiec. That position
thia city has held and still holds by the grace of geography, favorable
railroad facilities and a past record of community activity which
waa designed to entrench that poaition.
We atill enjoy the geographical and railroad advactagea. For
the past ten years we have done practically nothing as a community
to strengthen our trade poaition or to extend it. Individual enterprise we have had, beyond a doubt, and have it now. Our effdrts
in community enterprise and expansion have ahriveled to the vanishing point. We are living and thriving, in so far as we can lay
any claim to either, on the community efforts of a previous decade.
We are beginning to feel the effects of community inactivity.
We are beginning to fee! those effects in general business and in our
individual businesses. Any careful stock taking will reveal the effects referred to. It is time for a community stock tsking.
One of the community institutions that had to do with making
Albuquerque the financial, commercial and distributing center of
New Mexico and northern Arizona waa the New Mexico state fair.
We called it the "Territorial Fair.' Thia city supported it; put on
the whole show as an Albnquerque enterprise. It is true that it wa
more, of an amusement enterprise than a bona fide display of products. In the earlier years we didn't have much in the way of producta to display. But the annual fair brought the people of New
Mexico together: It brought the people of Albuquerque together at
least once each year in united, community effort and the harmony of
thought and action so inspired continued throughout the year and
until the next fair stimulated it all over again.
It will be recalled, moreover, that with each succeeding fair the
displays of agricultural producta, livestock, fruits, increased in
variety and volume. The increase was in proportion to the agn
cultural development of the state, which the fair served to stimulate.
Then came atatehood and the idea that the state should
the state fair as a public inatitution, paid for by the taxpayers.
Albuquerque, in some mysterious way, waa to justify the financing
by the state of what was recognized hh strictly a community enter
priae. The inability of New Mexico to finance a state fair bv state
appropriation, aa is done in some of the older and richer states, was
recognized by all. The legislature was induced to appropriate a part
of the money, contingent upon an equal amount being reaised by
Albuquerque. The scheme was foredoomed to failure. Albuquerque's responsibility, as a community, was lifted onto the shoulders
of a state fair commission which was not its own boss because it was
only partly supported by public money. Albuquerque, its responsibility romoved, lost interest in the institution as a community. The
other inevitable result occurred in the appearance of political influences in the fair management and the use of the institution aa a lever
to lift personal or partisan political fortunea.
The New Mexico state fair blew up. The explosion was almost
noiseless. There was not much left inside the shell to make a noise.
The war period furnished ample time in which to forget
Mexico State Fair and to forget even the infuence it QMS exert
ed for the benefit of thia atate and for the inspiring! of this city to
healthy community activity. Aa a community wc have forgotten how
it feels to go out and raise the money; all the money required; to
stage a state fair to which the whole southwest is attracted. We
have forgotten the healthy public apirit and the material growth
following those annual efforts.
We may say that if Albuquerque wishes to forego the effort ami
the benefits of an annual state fair, it is the sole concern of Albuquerque.
Hut is itt
During the ten years since the state fair, half saddled onto the
atate government, began to fade out of the New Mexico picture, this
atate has enjoyed a very important agricultural development There
ia no clearer illustration of this development than in this year's flock
of local and county fairs and livestock shows. To an extent these
have been inspired by county agenta and extenaion workers of the
agricultural college; but they could not have been held without the
agricultural development from which to draw.
Now the specialists of the agricultural college, the meu who
know what they arc talking about, announce officially that Nan
Mexico needs a state fair.
If New Mexico needs a atate fair it ia just a question of a little
time until that institution will materialize. Things happen that wav.
Jt is entirely up to Albuquerque whether this city revives and main
tains mut institution or whether we permit some other and more cn
terpriaing city to do it.
If Albnquerque expects to remain the financial, commercial and
diatributing ceuter of New Mexico there are several thinirs this eiiv
muat do within a very ahort time. The revival of the New Mexico
state fair ia one of those things and not the least important.
Albuquerque should
the New Mexico state fair, ef
feetive ill (Jctuber, 1922. I'lans to that end should ,,
,H an
nouneed now. The fair should be a state-widinstitution, on such
seal as io attract the attention, support, patronage and approval
of the whole state. Ita financing anil management should be the
buaineaa of Albuquerque ; because the state government is unable to
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Tterton Bra leys Daily Poem
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Halloween

kJ Hecond

When forests glow with a hundred tint
blight.
Of brown Bind Hluw ami c u
When gates gu wandering from their hinges
And Jsck o lanterns are aaen at Olfbt;
Wht n t i c ta cat on the window glassee
And rowi In belfrys ar,. nometttnea Men,
And lada rlalm forfeits from Muahtng Iimh-- i
At merry parties. It's n
itnl
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formal of life ami Ohim
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stlsg rsu.s.
The remora Is a very small fish
comparted with n shark, being at most
two feet lung umi veiy mm. i p""
the top of his head la s slatted otU
spot, with remarkable powers of auction. The remura swims up under or
beside fir even over the ithark. uttat h
himself by this de.lfe and lets the
shark perform all the labor iu easary
s
their travel.
They tell different stories about
I
have
the lemora and tfca shark
heard that a hark will om tlnien try
Id hliDMlf of ihlH free. rider, and
becomes u worried as almoNt to have
nervous prostration, hut ihat In tare-lIf ever succeeds in killing hid
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needle.
Konietimcs n wait may h. removod
by us- of ssllcyllc acid, or a small
one imii i tit off with a stcitUsed knife

ulade or scissors.
t'lesnhro'ss l..- - often been found
useful In getting rid of warts
An
abundance of soap and water fnllowd by the urn.- of a powdt-mh h as
hot i. acid oi alum will ol latl
'
where other things are uf no use.

Rose Named for
Mrs. Mechem Grows
On Portland's Roseway
PORTLAND,
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"Hoe wny iiiih
baars tin Santa ol

Kleanor Mechem. wife of OovsriHM"
Me. hern of New Mexl. o plant d there
in liiiixir of that great stats,
u ill
win. m
Port lld'S It'ifi wu
line Handy Itoulavard. the Kat sn to
the Columbia hlKhway. the w.itldit
gt eatent
nlc dr Ive. u It h six miles
f rose hurdles
stretching for three
miles on lther side from Mast Sixteenth to Kast Ssvinls SSi nod
wss officially detllcated on Hundav.
October I. Perth ipatln,; in tie pic
whu ti
tuiesuu- loll

ef

under the uusphes
of the Portland
Ail club were tjovf-rnoand Mrs Ban
r
W. oicutt
tiregoii, Qovornor Uavlg
o
QsorgS 1.
Idaho Mayor and Mi
Ilaker of PortLmd. Utile iritli in native costume representing those nations hav ing consular conn. Hons
with Portland. 44 school girl rspre
sentlng esch state In the union ami
officials from ull clvii organisation's
In the city.
Four record can tie played In BOO
without attention, by a lurn-tabldeh e on a new phonograph
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"Cour its," g must srf til Alhert A.
Kaufman .Irinna, Is being repeated
i
loi ti
.nis todiiy. Also a Muster
"TslS Oott."
PAVHMI
"After MM light." starring Conway
Is
Ti
repsSaUhg at the PsstUuc
Also t Harold Lloyd comedy,
I
Ills.' and I'ob "News."
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Mm rs In "A Dutuihter of
Cam.
the Law," a story Of dsapsnUe deads
In the dark, and a woman's adventure.
AIim
Art
a. ctJ in "Winners of the

West.
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tiut tree does not begin
fat II it la about 50 years

incut. ui,.,H- or in part; unci bo
iatenol to mnk- tl is annual iwvestlBenl

take on cither
ratiar it is to Albaqnerqnei
in entertainment amk tlisjiluy for its own on
t

ment.

the state's rievt'lop

44

Albtnuertue is in a position. fOOffl ftphb i.Ilv aud throtiffh tminnportation facilities, to slum- in tl..from everv fono of
V,
,11 slmrH only to llie extent
rlevelopmt'iii throuirliuut our state.
to vrhirh we ghow interest in ami maki nnrMrlvisj u part of nueh
velopDient.
The New Mexico slate Inn is m, mst.-iii,n
wliole alale neegU
hut Albu.iierrUc'H nrwl for thai tnatitution is even greater.
The state fair was OQM a
Uaalniit' of annual progress by tlun

any,

The Mlatc fair is now
another oagMN cninmunii
There are far too many
lantls.-aMfor peacv uf mind
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nig for the last time today,
taking the leading role
Bebs Daniel
In
The Hpeed Qlrt" a lieulart picture. AIno a Percy and Kerdle aoma
edy. "A ('hill Huiiiaiice," and "Cut rent
Kvents.'

tis hiio. t it Lithe shark and
I have heard
ban been disproved.
that a shark after a time gets to like
his companion, twtts making a tilt us
of a necessity. 1 have been told that
the remora guld. . th stunk and he
liti ailed
J'.!"'
sometlliit-but this storv I tie He vr Is disciedll d
and the same declared to he without
foundation m fio t
The shark has this strange noss- male. who In i.ipitlile of doing his own
swimming, but if f t to have it
done for him. ami Is aide to nole
his own food, but Instead Is Milling to
take pot lmk uiiti the largvr fnh.
There are pii.pl. w In, Iim on tin
remora principle They an nut pre
Clsely plratiH ut pa.anllrf
bin they
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less packager
The flawless package
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every
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that
Kyen shadows of motion ire
dent should have a court fool. From fill to Mme of thi official socle.
the flock of biographies coming on it
OO
looks like the last one had several.
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AN BL I'AHO MAN has Invented sn plalned th'ti thev could n I tet wht
America
poll.y would be torn". tow
automobile burglar alarm which pre- They're
l i til ms
e,
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vents an automobile starting without
arousing the entire neighborhood
HKNATnit 1.1.1.!. says he knows
All the cars that pork around the
Herald build ok have been equipped farmejH who have more sense than
Many
l
of th.
senators.
MtiuVor's
device.
with this
OO
farmer constituents will admit it.
OO
FROM TKXAH
THK OKNTI.KMAN
i:AmoTKi.r:roLirojitApiiY
is
that thsrs are still
Umm "list rated
new civil service test In t'hlcago
some thltigH Cosjgrasj will not stand
Chief
fitted out (he
for.
OO
force with
OO
In a gateless town
So knickers rhymes with S '' kerst
Is a spiritless occasion.
OO
T'Will make Miss Motlern laugh
IK A IH KT OK 811 K El glands If there but be fair hnrmony
hlrago
Twist nicker, knee and calf.
st tin u la tea the Intellects of
OO
school children It may gsj tried on
A HONtl THAT NKVKK
some of the educators.
TlltKH
OO
"The Klsstlng Flivver", in 4 fist"
OO
Ilt'ltHO AI.t.KY in Old ftanla I
A tk'IKNTIHT declares he has dis
Is becoming as pnluresque
snd pre
days.
covered a bird which lays square
carious as In the two-Kueggs. This may do away entirely with
OO
B
Flaming sunsets In sulumn skies
the use of wuter
Men's yearning souls Invplre
DKI'AHTMF.NT
OF COMMEHCK
To hope that autumn a gray sunrise
May fill friend wife with brave sent us a book entitled, ' lysters,
little uf their history and how to cook
emprise
them.
The pamphlet rnekea it per
To start the furnare fire.
ferity plain that the more history an
OO
oyster has the more skill Is required
A liKY
HI'KLI- - IN
IIAKMNO COCNTY to cook It.
OO
Hpanmh American)
THK M I K N 1'tiOI.IHH Virgins,
It Is so dty on he Menu that the
fish plow up billows of dust swimm according to the Cuervo ('Upper, are
'anadlan river and the maidens who start on a New Mexico
Iiik ui f hi
prairie dogs are found twenty f et up neigh bo i hood visiting tour without
in the air trying to dig holea In the visiting (he filling station.
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pit-

S'MATTER POP?

At the Theaters

have h.ard that the renvrn l
lis suction deilvi nourltihiiif ni from

f LnAiteiof or liuiiiiig--

gMtd

the

UU

measurably dependent
upon the opinions and decisions of
other people
it IS not a very ruur-i- i
pious or wholly safe way to order
one's life.
I heard that
the rnmora becomes
upon some other run
Nn dependent
eame than his own that he ioiiif
n
hi nine If to an or-l tmev at tin
This Is satlsdnctor y as
liner.
truithportatlon. but not ns to the food
eiiopiv
Also he sometimes atta "
Mmtpfttf to a
and never gets
anywhere.
It Is probably too Into for the
to Isgrn any bettor, but some
oi tin real of us may not be so bope-l- .

I'nltetl Btate
merles makes
many and varied
efforta to educate
the people of this
fair land. For Instance, there Is the
laboratory
marine
at Wood's Hole.
Mshsat husetts That
Is Where they hnve
fertilised by artimsnns the
ficial
eggs of certain

n

communist
TUOTZKY
party workers that they mustn't quit
the bolshevik army for industrial en
Hed leadership without an
terprises
army loses many of Its charms

By DR. WILLIAM E. BARTON
of hs

llrt

CO
WAUNH

The Remora
H K
A

A st i tuiomer l.ol
of Vale ih- moon Ik
12 hours ahead of ita schedule

r

That may account for
moonshine is ihowlng.

la rrtsp iind growing rr taper.
stars are gleaming la clear cold skies.
When children plot In a joyous whlapar
The Japts and whimnlv that jaaiagatarai prise.
When popcorn pops as the fit flight dapplea
golden shven,
The Using room with
And we roast mnhmlliwi and bob for apples
And drink fresh elder It's Hallowean
When bonfires gleam and the tin cans olggtsr.
And sheeted figures glide to and fro.
When the weird wild noises the ear drums shattsr.
And eyss are bright and the pulses glow;
When folks, no matter how sad and sobar,
Oet out snd frolic with relish keen.
And say "Uoodbye to you. blithe October,
Hello, November." It's Halloween!
(Copyright U21, NLA Burtlcs)
When

fiddle

t'i ' il'.l ilNO to
t

air

When th

out

hairs usually grow out of the center
of a mole and only add to the un
sightliness of such a mark
Moles are brown, sometimes almost
M;n k In color.
Thsy vary In slss
ft ggg that of a pin head to the slss
of a hand and may sppesr on any
part of th body.
In youth moles do no harm except
as they spoil the besuty
tlut In
sge. It sometimes hsppens
that they develop Into a malignant
growth.
It la for this reason, perhaps mors
than I era use they are beauty spoiling
clouds uf dust on it windy dsy ard Incidentally It la so dry re
in hssrt
that the men-folk- s
have o mix their
tobacco with bay rum oefore the

blemish and drawing the edges together.
Although moles are defects present
at birth, warts, another beauty spoiling blemish, appear at any time during one's lifetime.
Children are usually the most liable
to warts, especially boys of grumioin
and high school ags.
An old superstition pla s Dosponslblllty for spresdlng warts on
the Innocent toad. This probably because the toad Is such a gggl hsmne
locking llltln rep(l). and is wait
ered Itself.
There Is no truth In this belief It
Is quite probable thst a certain germ
gsts Into a scratch or sore on the
skin, thus forming a wart
Wartr do no harm to t hlldren except for disfiguring their "lain
In
adults, warts may develop Into malignant growths like moles.
The skin specialist employs practically (he same reined lee for war ts
ag for moles
radium and
"dioxide snow" ag well as the uktctrkj

narking the renting plate of
anterpriae,
of tktmt tnmhMnajaj on our munieipal
on lialluwe'vu.
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